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The num ber of black fac ulty meni-
Mo I !'t'hlete~ with food ' scholar· bers holding or eligible for tenure at 
ships ar'c eating In II res tricted,room ~entuckl' uni ve rs ities i s~t a liyenr 
now in un attempt to bring the ath, ' I(l,w, accor~ ing to a report re l eas~'(! 
. 1 ~ticrooEfbudgetundercontro J. , Monday by thc Ken tu cky Coinm. 
The measure shou ld prevent abuse .ission on Human Highl,s: 
of the unlimited,use food cards some While state education offici;lts say 
a lhll:tes have, foolball and fOod ser, that a ttracring and ke pi ng black 
vices officials say , Only football , facu lty mcmbers is an uphill battle , a 
- basebpll and li,en 's basketba ll pla'y., "', , pioneeri"l pro .ram a t Western is 
c rs 0'1 food scho la rs hips Will ,be ' trying to reverse the downhllJ s lide . 
allowed inthe roorn , , The "doctor.a l sc ho l a r~hip "' pro, 
' O'mcials hope Ihis will,solve prob· gram a pproved by a nd fpndcd 
lems such as a thletes getting more Ihrough,too Counci l on Uighur li:(Ju. 
roO<.! tha'n t~ey cC!u ld eat. paying for' ca,lion a ll ows Wes te rn to ernploy 
f.iends ' 'meals 3n~ ta kin~ food out of blacks with maMer 's degrees and 
thecafet~ria , . finance th ei r doc tor a te deg rees 
" Now we' re not onlv able40 gear whi,~ I'!UY-41;!,£!J~e!!" ___ ". 
-;> ,certain tPOds fo tlie footba ll players,- Thc schota rship recipient s must 
like foods with high sta rch , but we then work a set number of ycars a t 
-can'also get r1d ortht: f1eg~ve thJngs -Western , Execu!ive \Ike President 
frol\1the past ," said Louis Cook, di:- , Pau l Coo" said , 
re~!or 0(. rood Services .. "This is "We 'havc two ind ividua ls in that 
' bel1j!'ficial toa lliri"ol ved : " , , cat<>gory fpr the fall. " he saiel " Uu t 
A wal,l,was built thIS ~um!ncr in the , it 's a long,range plan , It 's not goi ng 
4lnll'ersi ty centl:l', gr ill to sepa ~a,te to produce great nu mbers of (bl ack I 
the , a tl:l e\e.~ , K ~ rrni c 'rhom as , facult\' " 
, supervisor orlhe gr.i ll and cafeteria" , Th : r ights commis~ion met TUe. ' 
said Ihe room serves abOut 60 to 75 daytod'iscu'Ss itsfin gs , , 
' people a t once, a nd ,the a uxiliarv BobB kJ DireClorUa len In said that'lle 
'~ , 'uc He,ald doesl, 't buv thn orgulnent th,' t the rc dining room ca n beop'e~ed for more. ' . ' , " ' U 
Athleles receive two sc "ings of FOUR"~M ~ In p~epar,aliQn for tbe upcoming football season, Physi. are not enough black faculW mem, 
cal P.I,mt worker Sid Ba ker cleans a stencil after palnling riew yard. , bers to goaround, 
t!Jose universities that make the bi~ · 
gest (recru,ltmcn t ) effort do I he 
be~l. " I\larlin s aid " If "orth e r'n 
Kcntuck)' COnivers ity ) can find two 
lIew blacks , the uther univers ities 
can as we ll " • , 
Northern was the only , Wtt' uni, 
vers it y 10 inrn!(lse It s number of 
black fa(' ult~; betwl'Cn 198:1 and 1985, 
Marti n said , 
AI Weslern , three fell'er blacks , • 
taught jn 1985 Ihan' did in t9l\J , the 
second largest loss in the sy tl'm , 
Martin said , rive remained In thl' 
tenu re syste ll1 in 1985 , 'down from 
eight in 1933 - the Iil rgest !lulnl 'r 
ever at Western , 
·The n,umber of hlacks tC;";/'IIIR In 
the ' tcn~re system statewide fell to 
t23 last .. year, ur· 2 4 JJl!r('ent of til!! ' 
~ t ate univers ities ' 5,06;1 facu ll v 
membc'rs, Ihe clllllmiss ion sa id Ii, 
19i5 , the first vear the corn mis""n 
' rcleased a rl-pOrt. 135 blacks l1ladl' 
Op '29 pcrcl'nt of the 4,6 t4 f"culty 
members 
Although stat e uim'erSlties made 
"a nu mber or extraordinary en'ort " 
to recrUIt btack f-aculty , allractlng 
them W"s es peclalJy diffi cult the I>ast 
two y~ars : saId G:J ry Cox , intcrilll 
diiel' tor oft he counei I , 
"!ie,'cn ll..,n other Soulhl'rn s ta les 
'SeeAnt~C, Page/! markecs on Ihe Smith Stad ium turf , "Thc key tI) ing is th"t e\'ery year , 
Two regentssaytbey won'tresign tin Collins asks . 
See COA(!MISSION,P"ge 17 
rnemt>ers : appointl-d by form~r Gov, John Y 
Brown tlr,: who are, in conOid with the law , 
Two, Weslern regents say tliey \o"on 't step accordirigloheqiresssecretary , 
'down unless asked 10- by tJlc governor a ner ~ Two Ycs~regents _ Ronnie C;:la rk and J , 
court ruled this ummer that six-vear te rms Anthony {'age, - aQ! in the firth yellr of their 
for state..universfty boa rd members are uncon· terllls andJ~ughlyne WilSon i in 11er sixth , 
ou t " before mak ing a decis ion on stepping 
down , " , 
Page sailf, " Go,'ernor Brown appoi nted mc 
for six yea rs , and I want 10 serVc the six'yea r 
term out. " 
fig ht for thei r jobs if Coli ips as ks thcm 10 
,,'s ign, One l' of L t rus tee said hl' would lake 
the ease ba('k to th courtroom tu kee j> IllS 
position 
, stitut ionaJ, " , Cla rk , vice chairman of the board "and Page 
A F,'ranklin C'!Ilnty Circuit Couri judge ruled SD~ they \,:iII lea ve thei r pos i!ions only ",llOn 
In May that university. regents ' a!ld trus tces' asked 'by the go\'ernor Wilson also said she 
ter,ms,mus~ be shortenep from s ix to four years won 't step down voluntarily , but hasn:t decided 
, " I lntend to continue to 'erve until lile go\' , 
ernor 'som ce asks rne to step down ," he said , 
Wilson:s s ix ,yea r tcrrn will expire "larch 31. 
t987."Clark and Page arc scheduled to com plet e 
their terms March 31. 1988, 
to comply with the sthlecon~titut ion , ' ' what she ' ll do irCollinssceks herres ign'i1 tion 
'The rul ing dId not say w~ether board mern , NQIle of the thrC<' sa Id t~y ware upset with 
'1'\\'0 Uni\,ersity of Loui Ville trus tees \'olun, 
ta rily res igned, after the ru ling , a nd some 
Kentucky uni\'erslty regcntli han' said Ih ,,), 
wi ll step down if Collins asks them to 
The boa rd hasn't di :t-cussed the ruling as a 
grOl!p, and it ha sn't ' had ;II1Y e ffee t on the 
boa rd 's workings , the threc sa id .' 
Western regent John S Pallllure said Collins 
n1;IY d~'(;ide ,to Icu.'c many"of thl' rl'gcnt s in 
th~ir pj.lsiti ons ~ 
bers a lready pa;,1 the fourth ycar' ,<if ... six·yea r ;' ,the nlling , but til 'Y each~d they would like to 
tl1rm should be' rcrilO~ed'from the board , • ~fini sh theirterms ifpossible . 
Go,'~ Ma~tha Layne Collins hasl ·t ll1a.d~ a Wi lson, in a telephone int~ r\'i~w frum her 
'de(: i ~ i 9.!' on· \\'helhe~.lo relilacc abOuJ 50 board Ld'uis\,'illc home , sa id she nl'Cds to "sort all this 
COllins h~l s said } hat sht> does not intend tu 
"wa lk In and wipe e,:c rybody ou t: an, l, pu t 
br,and lIew people io " ' 
The Cour ier·Journal report 'd earlicr thi s 
inonth that some fl'gents and trustees plan to 
, " tnhcY ' re.good ," he said , "She ma v be "";. 
ing . 'Why stir anyth1ngu j) '; These Pl'Olilc arc~ 1I 
good people ' " 
New drivers li~enses win spotlight minors 
;. 4 .. 
ByMIK£GOHEEN 
In "dark bar , it 's sometimes diffi , 
cult to see sm~1I typewritten datc~n 
drj\'ers ' Ji~enses , , • 
So Kentucky legislators h~vc de-
cided to make minors ' licenses Stand 
out at1iquor stor~s and ba rs by using 
,a ne,,( design_ ' 
The n~w licenses : which ~egan 
beirig issued July 15, have " VNDEJl 
21" printed in large !>Iue letters down 
both ;;ides and blue bars across the 
, top and bottom of the ca rd as well a~ 
" UN DEH 21" on a red strip running 
across the tYi>L>d information 
. ".lJ DER 21:: alw appears across 
, thc-organ donor fo rm on the back of 
, the card , 
No matter when they ar t' I SSU l'~ 
, '. 
the "" IV ,li cl!nsl;s expire on t Il<! 
!lOlder 'S 21st birthday , not during his 
bi'rth month The cost ofthe,licel)se is 
stiliS~pcryear , 
,\ dr iv ~r issued one of the o t'd 
four')~ar lirens~'s at I ~ wiII 'get the 
new ca rd , 'ood un t il hi s 21s t . , 
birthday, when J:lc ccncws ;It a!:~ 20. 
as will any underage dri.\:.c rs IVlw ap. 
ply for rePlacement licenses ' 
War!;,'n C~unty Ci rcuit <.:o~rl CI,'rk 
"Pilt Gold , who i ssu~;; the cards . said 
' '' t he re has ' ~een some dis , 
gruntlement " over the new l iccnscs ~ 
Uut Ihc ' react ion hasn't been uny , 
worse than with any other chilllge , 
'h':, s~id , such as when photos wcrc " 
See NEW,P'gc t6 
INSIDE 
Fa,II Sports Preview '86 
PigskIn season IS around the COr' . 
ner and Dave Roberts IS energetic , 
and optimistrc in h,s th"d year as 
Wes tern 's head football coach, 
Pa,ge'f ,9 
Dorm bpx office 
. Students on campus are t ~king 
adva.ntage of the lato:st trend In 
, movies by catChing Ihe" (avorrte 
flicks on videocassette recorders , 
Pagel. . 
liecause of Labor Day.' the 
HeralG-.will not-be published 
Tuesday. 
" 
2 ... ,.Id.August28, 1986 
Budget boosts schol¥ship funding 
ItyT~TU~ ~,' .,:. , i ~ ' .. 
West~rri 's budget for the ~urrent 
fisf H year ~Sh~ ~(Ids for scholar· 
lil~ 37 pe~('Cnt o\'er.'ast. year . an 
Iner~ase !'rom $923.000 to $1.470.100. 
Budget Director Cec ile Ga rmon 
allributed part of U.!li.i.ncrease in 
scholarships to Pr1!IftIent Ke rn 
Alcxaoder 's new.focus Oil allracti ng 
more regional st.udenls: 
Much of the increase helped pay 
ror the tuition· incent lve p'rogr~m 
d<>sign..a to all raet students who li ve 
in cer-t-lin Tennessee and Ind iana 
counties . said Dr , Ronnie Sull{ln. 
dCl\Il of scholastic de\'clopment·, 
The program lets students 'from H 
,ou t·o"'· ta te counties 'pay the in· 
state tuition rate. ' 
In other budljel changes . tiecause 
Western 's fac ulty a nd ,s ta ff will 
receive a 4,5 percent overall 'salary 
increase this ye'or. there wi ll be less 
jtlloney for r_arch. Garmon iaid , 
Aner several yea rs of minimal 
salary increases for the faculty and 
" starr, the compromise is neceS$ary. 
Garmon said , 
- A salary Increase for faculty was 
the NO . . 1 priority for unive rsi ty 
Dividingdollars " , . 
. .. ' 








SupPort . . 
Stiff chart 
presidents as they lobbiCll for more year alolted $72 ,966.110 for the uni. Complex-North Wing. , 
llIoney from ltIe General Assembly verslly, a U porCtlrit iooresse over . Rerooli·ng.Diddkl:"rena . replacing 
earlierUilsyear , IA~year . " two~'08I boilers and 12 other projects 
Funds budgeted (or university reo Besides research . . budget ex·, are Included In the, revenue bond 
search were lowered from $355.000 penditl!res (or building ~ainttlnance work. to, 
last year to S330.580 this year, and repair were cut from ~,764 to In' a s imilar bond si,tuaUon . 
Dr. James F.lynn. a' professor o( ~.371. But $7.5 ml!lIon in buildlnJ! r.lOO.ooo worth of .Instructional and 
English. was unal!'are of the de- repairs will bi,l'funded I>y bonds SOld. Ilsdentiflc equip'ment ' will , be pur-
crease in research· fund ing. but said by ihe university . said Harr y ,ehasediJ1t1ie n.exqwoyears . 
he was , · concerned a bout los ing .bargen . vice president (or busln~ Garm.OIJ 'said that eqylpment will 
ground In Iliat areai' .. ' affa (rs. ' . he"PJirclTased on a priority basis , : 
He reasoned that thelmj>ortanee of Basinesses buy the bo'nds as a ' ,. b 
( Oth,erbudgetno. ta les : the sal'll ry increases migh QfJset .hedge ag"lnst Innation , The .mlver-
proCessors being upset with' research sity pays baek a portion of the prin. • Dr , Paul Cook 's new tiUe. I'lt-
CUnd cuts, ., ciple plusjnterest yearly . ecutive vicl: 'pt esldent fo t admi n". 
"Faculty me mbers gc,lWtra lly ",1 Largen'Said this methodoffunding ist'rative arrairs :,~ns a n.ew ortie,e. 
woul ~ be In 'ag r e'crrrent that' nOvation projects is unusual for the The ·li rst·year costs carry a S161 .716 
squeezing the budget here. and there · state, pr!cel,ag'. 
. ' to do something about the salaries is . 9hief a mong the projects IS a $1.4 . . . Instruction again I!!ads \he 
.OK ," , mUllon renova tion of Chem istry 'budget , wilh44 percentpf.lh j! funding 
'. 
'WHERE ,FITNESS"BEGlNS" 
.175 l ' Sco1ttsville .Road • kings PIaZ~ shopping Center 
Phone (502) 781:4120 . 
. • Featuring·the Latest Fitness Training by RlJbicon ,& 
. YOrk~Exerdse bikes by MonQr~h . . .' .' 
" . 'Full Line oiNutr'ltional Supplements'and lifti~goias. 
' ~ Specialized' Fitness Training Programs for Men 
~Wo;i,en'. .. . ..'. . 
.. Separate dressing RQ9ms, Lockers~nd Shower:$. 
• Over.l 5 Yeors of Fitness:Experience fo HeJp Design 
a Program fe)r Youl . ... 
. • Featuring • 
-:-:~tI].~~W~ff T~"~ing ied.syite.ms ' 
. . \ . ,. " . ' , 
, -4;O~ED. 7 DAYS,'A wEE«...;.. 
7:00 A.M. t~ "10:00 P.M .. lIoDdey.Satardaf.·, 
• , - '. I' . , # 
: .. ' ; 'u:OO~.to6:00P"II:/S_~ay 
'-r 2~=;;:;'D~t'::;;-:::;-p-:;:1 ' 
l ' ~o'fl$l29 ' R,,"I,,"'<e$22~ J 
~--------.-~------. ~ ... neWeek FI~ Memb8~hlp 
lab.orator h;s in . the 1'hompson ,~i~gchGnne~ed into that area , 
'~~~~~==~====~ 
. D~NNYVICKOUS ' - O\\'ncrs- JOHNNY ELLIS 
l"irRODU¢TO~Y 
:OFFER ' 
9'$1 First Visfto 
SPECIAt. 
... . 
MEMBERSHIP' OFFER' " ., , 
• $15 per Semester Fee 
,"$2pe,visfi 
OR 
.$25 School ifear Fee, 
"$2 ppr Vf$it 
.. Free Beach Towel 
:781_ 
'Garl!ntee Yours_I; A -Low PrIce" 
WI,!, Our Special Membership Otf8r! . 
f--, ...... -t. (NOf!I-"~ER P-RlCE SuBJECTTO CHANGE) 
I1I2Faln1~A~. o,nT 
781-4892 a ' day. a week 
. . - )0,' • .-
WEL 
We'll be-in the 
Downil)g University.C(!nter 
'today to anSwer any que'stions 
you have about ~estern. ' 
Also register to' win 
a W.K.U.golfumbrella and' 
a'W.K,{J.,runnil'!gjacket to be 
given away ~n Friday, Aug. ·29. 
~' , . 
. Best wis/tes roi"a successful 
1986-87 acade'mic year L 
TO WESTERN! 
For .".tore informa'io~; call 745-&811 or 





, . H.r.ld, August 28, t 981> I 
DELTA TAU DELTA. 
LEGS CONT'E'ST 
'ForBOT,H r 
Men & Women! r! 
" '.. Jl\fTl<!S s;"ch ... kI~rlild 
GREA T'PRIZES! ! ! r 
. TON.IG·HT at 8':00 p .. ni. 1 
',' 1415'College St. ' 
,@~~ marchmg band senior from Evansville,·lnd., raises his arms in salis, 
, . - Pract1ce-'rootfnf ~esday" a er'noon, .Kevin Briley, a . faction . 843~9194 
. '·SETnNG.ltSnwGHr . ~ .. , 
• A s~ory in Tue~day 'S Hera ld .. p~UiJlg our the' h re with o~ ext ii, . 
didn 't cla riry that twO directors rrom guishcr. ' . 
' centra l Hall ' assisted Publ ic SMety • ;\ headli~e and 's torv in Tues . . 
in cxt inguis ing t1;e fire) n a West Hall , day 's H~ra ld ga've an i nco~rec t tolil,l 
room:' " ror repairs dQnc on caniplIs ovc«tlt' 
. , -- -:- - Acco~ II1g to a ubllcSafety re' u riiTnef.'" ·tlii! tOla f ,\\, dS-ii il11os t 
port. Oi redbr Ki t Tolbert and As· $-100.000 . ~O l $-I111111 ;on as the Il erald 
sist:1I1t D~rec.tor Ilebbl ,' Schuler were ' reportlocJ 
..",.~ ... ft'Need A H'ead Start 
" .. ' ':.0" Vbu{Career? 
• 0 ' • , 
. Come' See Us. 
CpReE~ATIVE EDUcATioN CENTEH 
. Rm.214 746-'3095 
. "Welcome Back StUdents!! 
.~. : Sun 
·-- ~.8IDiif-: .. ,--'CountrY -
~ ~.. . ,d . 
" . '.' , .~l "Wine 
'314 Morgantowjl Rd. 
Bowling Green, Ky .• 
782-2337 





CLosEsT TO CAMPUS FOR YOUR 
. : FARlY NEEDS . . 
TeU.y~urfriend8 . 
theHeraid ; 
ha~ COUpon·savings! . 
..... 
.  . '. 
. ' 
Beginning Tue~day, Aug:.26th . 
..I"ew Music~or'njat Featuring ' 
1~ESORGE 
~erformi"g ·th 
~:~ ~ ·T~p40.· Rock " n ,R 
.. . Tuesday· - 25(: Beer Ni 
• Wedn.esday ~ Drink & Drown.u/"",,, .... 
~ $5 for. Everyo'ne - , . 
~ • Tbursda·y .;, D98 Night .. 
98(: Cover - 98(: Mixed. Drin . 
) 
98(: Bee~ _ . 'D~lIar~98~' ja~s . 
. • Friday ', ' / ' . 
'. Qt. Jar Drinks --- $2.75 . 
. . " . ... , 0') 
• Saturday - $.25,000' Jackpot 
. ' 
At Yankee DOQdle's you'll find ... 
-Lar~fi'stJ\~igh~ .Spot in Souther'n Kentucky 
-Large.st Da",'ce:Floor (700 sq. ft.) in 
, Soutl1ern Kentucky. ' . 
;-20 Foot Vi'del) Screen ' 
-Pa.r.king Lot Security , . 
. ~Oi1ly desig'nated driver's program in B.G. 
-Black Jack Casino . 
Don"'t Miss Our Fall .Grand Opening 
. 0 : . s~~TEMB.E~ end 
",. • .. 951 Searcy .. Way,. Bbwling Green; KY 




" , , , 
New'food'pr'ogram p'uts 
athlet~s' budge1 on diet. ' 
SOllie of We~tern ' sc~olarship , ' Feix sa id, they will be' paying for 
a thletes may be learning a lesson meals from thei own p(jc~ets , 
most colleg'e students already know , Onl),'~~l!!!t~ \vill be aQ,mi1t!:.~H2-lbe __ ' 
- - - it', non:tlway-s e' , '~,to eat' on a room set a ide for the program .'This 
budget. ' s hould ' be a welcome move for 
A lJew cafeteria ~ysi.em for athletes ', students who are used !o' paying for 
could be an overdue solution to a fat meals themselves while standing in 
problem, Last year all of Western 's cashier lines next til' athletes ,vho load 
athletic progra ms exceeded thei r up trays to share with friends ,-Ath . 
food budgets , Athletic Director letes will also not I"e allowed to take 
.Jimmy Feix said , Although the tota l foo thome , 
bill Isn't in , Feix estimates tha t the And because thev will have on ly 
football team alorle <ite about 100,000 cer toin- food ' to choo -e from . the uni. 
more in food than was budgetl,(j \'ersi ty ca n be sure that they 're «"ing 
But the progr!'Jm set lip in the lIlli · wha t will make th e m 1J't!.(te r . 
vcr ' ily center grill should put Llil elld st/:onger . faster , Th is way a b(rlilllced 
10 thL . The uni \'cr ' it~-,will alio\\' male budget and balanced mea ls can go 
'- ~a s kutball , bll 'cbaH and- ,footbll ll hundinhand" 
players whose scholarships include /l 's too bad the uni versi ty has tc). ' 
me~ ' t.o eM up to $165,000 \\'onh of play i\lorn, but sOllTtlbody had to put 
food.. Onct' tha t money is lIsed up , ,the a thletes ' food budget on a L1i et. 
Alexander's travels bring 
credit to s~lf ariQWestem., 
\'Pfesident Kcrfl h;,tving paying' for higher ' NIt.lcation. 
to\lil)." - · ," ~ ' "kli!' ;q. we 'lI need il. ':'. '-, 
It' s not-becallsc we,don 't like him , ,!J'ntiJ riex't \\'eek', Alexander \\'ill be 
, And it' : not ~hat 'we \\'O/\' t miss him . \'isiti ng - vera I eolleges in Englarid 
It 's be 'au e he 's bringing hqnor to where Western tudent !'!tudyas.part 
We tern and hi'ms~lf a ' he vi .its with of the 1ll1jvl'rs,ity 's ' Study ill Britain 
oth r ,educa tor from the nit ed program , .. 
'tat and England . ' ;, The contacts made andft.htHm rest 
Thi weekend , Alexander wa- in . hown by Alexander ~vil~ prove va lu-
Tul <t . Okl~l. , peaking tei a group !Ie , , abJ~.to l~~ Stlldy a_~ro.ad progra m in 
' tate educator , about the plight of year (Qcome, 
Gklahoma ·seducati.on finance . ' And the plane trip is a (ree r\de _ a 
Before coming ,to Western , l ~x ~lI1 - COIl}PIi~ent~rr tick.e·t from Britis~ 
del:'Spent several years s tudying and Caledol1la Alrhnes gIven to the pr~sl ' 
teaching education finance" His ad· dent by -Western professor Dr , R!ly-
vice wa bug!)t by governors and the mond Crave~s , dlre~lor. of t~e Center 
U ,S, government , for C~peratlve S,lud/es 1I1_BrlLaIll , , 
Alexander should return Se'pl. 5 
Now Weste rn has it. And ,·<:on· · with a conl1dellfe boost. SOme ideas 
s ide ring the problem Kentucky IS and. perhaps. a souvenir or two. _ 
!'k~ year :til~an:s ne.w look for AbacuS. 
A familiar . book hps; changed tts She expects ~11 5.420 bOQks printed to 
look this year ' be sold altheir pri~~Or$2-,7~, . 
The Abac us, a collegiate ap-
poiritment book put out by Della 
Sigmil Pi business fratenlity, has a, 
lighter cover , And the .cover is made 
ot a type of plastic that is more duro 
able than the heavy paper covers 
osed in' the past. editor Becky MeHon 
said, . 
Despite the cha/1g~ in covers, the 
Abacu still lists clubs: organizations ' 
and (heir activitiesan9 the fall exam 
chedule, In its sevenlb 'printing , it·s , 
se~ing more and morEl. Mell'On said , 
) " 
~~f people don't buy it for· anylhing 
e~e, Melton said , they at least buy it 
_ to keep track of Monday-Wednesday 
and.Tuesday-Thl;lrsday week's , 
How's that again? 
a b-a··cus - n , (Latin, anything,Oat , as 
a sideboard, a bench , a s late . a table ' 
or .board for' garties.: 'Greek ~b,f!x , a.' 
counting, boar:d ,l an i{lstrumeot fQr 
-doirig arithmetIc . " " 
'r 
LEnERs TO'THE EDITOR 
' , 
Lik~s study.clbroad ' , . 
We met : . "' ~\Ve-welli to the )(u\'al 
\\' 'ddjllg \Ve had n bla~t around Eilg la nd . ' 
./::iwytxxly· lhul pa rlie ipa ted' in tht' Cooper· 
alive. enter for SJudy in Britnin Program 
duringlhis SUnll)Wr will " g rc<' wilh us , ' 
. We .a~\' anotlwl's idc o(t he world We Sludie<1. 
and wchnda lot ufli IllcIor run too 
One oflhc ~ .( Ihings thal ~nybody cal) do ill 
lire is lo sc~ other place:; and leurn Trom diITcr-
ent ullllre , , 
And Ihut ·s cu~y' \\: hclI the 0pp'orlunity to gar , 
tidpale 'n progrumS" likc- Gsa ,is uvu ilablc 
during the summer ~nd each seines ~r fpr fh' 
weeks . and rQr ilirt'\! wecks(furing Chris tmas , 
\Vh~n you:re in England , you a re jusl a ,,'hort 
ride oli the ferry from thc res t of Euro",,, 
W.e. had a blas t in'spaln'IOO, II was cheap. a nd 
the Spanish People ,were \;ery fri~ndly . 
We did it. Anybody can do it. It certainly is 




JUDior from Ecuador , ~uth America 
, Mad abourloan denial 
Thi; leuir concern's the 'eme;'g~ncy loan ' 
'progr.m a ls,! known as the College lIei'ghts 
'FoLndution Loan pr'1g/al1l adminis lC[cp by Ih~ 
financial a id oCficc', . 
My \\:ifc 'and I applied for an cmergenc): loan 
to bl,y liuoks and s('hool supplies for (his ~eon , 
eslcr unlil ourGuarantc-cd S/uderit I ",wns.,:ome ' 
i,n , Our applica tions \\'er(' denied , 
No reason Was gh'en my wi fe for the denial. 
and I Was told '.l ha~ my Illan hadn 'l ' blICn a l)' 
Ilnh 'cd yet. Therefore I had no way 10 IlilY the 
money'back I' asked Ihe aid ofl1ccr if.somcd'ne 
like. parent coukt, i:ua'raniec tha I I would pay 
it buck: She iold me Ihal if the parent could 
guaranlee it. hen my parclils could ' loan me 
themoner now. f· , 
I borfo;"ed $60 for Ihe sumllle~ SC';lcsle r ond . 
paid it back on time , Why thc den;;11 thi ~ time} 
.u co,un be my grade·poinl average be<.'lluse it 
~3~ , 
I'm so Ill '!.d and upset about thi s O1l'SS tha I I 
can ·t see ' s traight. When my studenl 10;10 is 
approved I won't need the entergency loan be, 
cause I will have the student loan money . Is 
'tbalaCal('h22orwhat ? ' 
. I think it 's time for the financial aid omce to 
rethink their program , Because oftheir denial. 
my wife and ~'WiII probably 'ha~e to qui! school 
beca use we won 'l have any money to pay for 
,books a'.ld other needs until mid.September.' 
. I tried ~ard not to belie.ve a ll the bad things 
aIrmy friend~ told Il]e about Western. but no!" I 
see h~w rightlhey IVere.. • , 
Il;Uchael Mezo, 
,Chalybea te rr<:!!bman 
,Herald ~ 
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. New college to 10cate.,D campus 
By TODD TUItNER added-that no buildings will be con· " Initially . courses will borro\\' 
. . " structed . .,' .~'~ • , .....: frOlil ex isting. colleges ul\d depurt! 
, \Vestem plaos to use two exist ill/( He said th a t c lassrooins would mont s . und eXisting faculty will -
cmnpus ~uildinl!s ' lo house Ihe.. uni· probably be in two buildings . llrefe':· teach some classes and flllrt -ti me 
vcrsHy's new COI1l.illlOity ~ollege , , ably c lose together . Some of Ihc facully from off·c · mpus will be.em. 
andlld ministratorswilld 'cidewh'k h - coUrses will meet in olher cumpus -ployed to leach olhcr classc •. " hl!' 
tiuildings ill about two weeks : said b~i1dings if laboratory or vocational said_ 
Dr , HorinieSutton . dean of scholastic cqui llmcnt Is ne~'(/cd , . Alexa nder has said Ih;1I beginning 
dCI)!lopmCnL • The new school will cater to area the community ollege will crCll te no . 
Sutton : who will over -et; Ihe cot· siudents IIIho may have dl'Cided to lIewexpenscs for,Wcstern . 
lJ.'gc, and Dr . Hobert liay.ne -. vice . PllSS Ull higher education or Weste rn : 'I'lle feeS per credit hour for Ihe 
president for .academic affairs . will Suttonsuid. - community college \vi ll he identica l 
recommend a site for offices and High school graduates II'ho weren·t to \Vcsterrr 's-fce _ s.t2 . Sutton said 
chiS. rooms of the college to Presi- acce pt cd into the uni ".c rs it y ·s T.he co llege will gui h some- pro-
dcnLKcrn Afexa ndcr . S'ullon said . 'freshman class.,or those looking for 'ra ms tlllU .. rrt the mission "f a 
.... ca ce r ~1,/a l cd tniini ng '1I1d cd u· cnmmunity college hct!cc': Uran Ihe 
The communit y (ollege. Cl to be, caliop will be typica l students. Sut · misslonofa unlvcrsU·.\';'· hcsaifl .' gi n ctusse Ih-is SPring. falls under 
Alexander 's plan of d(uwing mor' ton said..· Ht1.nredial prllgr~lIIs "nd del'clorl-
Sll~nts to Western. a ra llying cry .Al so . s tude nts who a ren ·t sure mental'~rograms . such as English 
since hI. apc. \Jltrllent In Occcmber. abo.ut JI Cour,ycUJ:$91!cgc c~uld ~t · • 055 -and other pre -co ll~ge courses . 
po tell!! the cQmmunity college and then mal' be trUl.sfe r rcd to the com ni -
Sutton said , dccid whether til tro nsfer to W st· uniiycollcce. . 
Western 'S Board of Hegents ap· . ern to continueaneducation . hes3 ld . Ce r ta in associate de''''cc pro-
.,roved plans for The Community - - b . . .,.. 
Colle eofWestemon-Mu l.u'l)<l the Although cla~-sl!s will egln 11\ grams a nd-,the non ·cred it co urse 
.spFing.;-II6sOOia te-dogree i>rogCams~llroI!1'-3m-wiI.1 pr<lbably a iso tFa nsfer orrices are che.:tufoiJ to open Oc--r:T: • 
Sutton said_ . will not be organized until next fall . from the university to the comm- • 
Suttonsa,id.·· unity college . ' . -
The college will fa ll u.nde r the JII a rketlng research will begin Uh ivers it y_ dCIJar.tmen ls a're reo. 
scholastic development orrice . and , I . 
~ Ihe director of the college _ to' be soon to determine how many peop e view ing two-yea r prog ram s 10 
, re interested' in enrollintrhl the col· decIde which oPles woutd nl ' best in 
hired through 'In opj!n search later lege. he said.. • thecollege. Su'tton sa id 
thisyea r - wilireport.to Sutt<!n _ The com.muni ty college will ' The comm_unity, coiiugo will n,&/ 
Sutton dec lined to name a ny eventually have it: own cor.irses. rae- a(fect Western"s weekend a nd el'tI'i-
buildings thai nrc being considered ully and' st!,ff: Sutton 31<1 , but will ing c lasses or its extenCled-ca mpus 
for 'c lasSfooil) OF offi~e space , but begin by ulling univel:!;ily resourccs __ 'Courses. 1. ' . 
• 
We tern graduateMercet-get~ extra council tenn 
• . ' ., I • 
Burns E . Mercer .. a . Wes tern 
graduate. has.bt;en reappointed tll a 
second one·year term .as chairm~n 
of the Kentucky Council on -Higher 
Education. , 
Mercer, 3S.-griduilted from We~~. 
ern in 1972\1'ith l\ degree in account· 
ing, HI! now serves ';Is director of 
accou!ltfng for. the Meade County 
Rura l Ele~tr i c Coopera tive Cor-. , 
fXlr.a.tion _ 
He a~d his wife . Mal'Ce lhi. who-
graduated from Western in 1973. live 
in Brandenburg with their two chil. 




-Free.Book Tote with 
525.00 purchase -or purchase for 53.00 
with a ·5 t 5.00 store purchase, 
. Regular price·55.DO 
Lo;;'ted U. The Kiln!uc:icy.BulJdlng 
Welferii'Iceni ucJcy Unlver._lty . 





3 p . . m. to i 'p: .m. at .. , 
THE TAP ROOM 
.Entertainment By : 







9 p .m.-l p.lJl . 
Fabulous Thunderhirds enuff for U ~B.· concert · 
By lEIGH ~NN EAG~~TON sa ui .\ d'IlI ' ."un" ~ ror , lUd"nt, ,,,,d . " II:~ · .· '· )!u.n!! to util il." I Ill' s,'r!, i,' e ,\.n:"II·1 ;'cntur board C' ellt s likl' • d\(:i~l~rsun ilana '"rLee s"I!! . 
Th,' F.lhuhll" Thull(krh. rch , Illth 
thl'll Tul)' 1':n"II" . "I' l" .... '" tup·· (I 
"r h.lrh \\orld\\Hh.' tI p ,,'ftc II .... ' 01 
"'\t 'n l:-- thai l 'IH \'\.'l"slly·t't nl .. :r Huard 
\\lIl ll ll" l' t l"~M'ml'~ ll' l' 
Thl' ~n'l1p ~ .barrUtllll ~blul'l" nx:k 
' ,Itl nd b !<odH .. 'du lt.'d tn fill .( ;arrctt 
1,,, lIrllu,,, S"IH p ' Th,' ha II roo'" ",II 
ht.,"h·" \"Iill' upt'n MI st'udl·nl · (':""-1 
": (,ltHt til) \lml I!t IH .. 'l' , · ~' lI ti Hl' lIl11 l ' 
11\',I(' h ('cn trr II.! fli progran\ 0, -
r,'\'Iur II ~ "stl malc'ti tim (he room 
11111 huld aboul I.SUO i~opl 
l'u' kt--' l ~ fur tlw 8 p .lI\, ('011('('rl Will 
hot,' tn 'lulu' It~ ttt (he qoor only. H'-l-.Ach 
Parking crunch 
drives students 
to outer spaces 
8y JACKtE HUT.l;H·ERSON 
E\en thuu~h there an' atxHlt 4 . 7.~1 
p;:.rklllg ~pal'e!\ un l.'ampu!'- ... thiS b 
tlH(\ ~)f th e- liJugth.'~ first \\' l'~k~ I uf a 
fa ll · !\e- rn t::st~r I .\\~~ ha\"(' l" Pt.'rt -
rnt.~ 1 ;'- Pullltt, Sufel~' dlrt'('Ior lJaul 
Bunrh _..;;"d ~ '!'Olcrciay 
" W" IH.' \ 'l'" l '\IR.>t.'h.'d Htl cal" 111 tile 
((11»('11",11,' il o:Jd lot "",I 1\.1011 11ll' 
~r;)~!'-IIl 'I-:~ypl ," h("sa id 
. Hut .. "Il"r I."bor Day. wl',' k"l1d 
' he Jlurklllg \I III be dirrerent The 
... wdl'nt!'o \\ iii ('ol11t' ·ha(.'k but not ,i:-. 
"l"tn\ l'~'r' Wllll'cll1rn .. Bundl s;ud 
Th't, uO' (, I, ... t cuunt or {'ar'pcrmib or 
,til'kl' r~ '\',n nol ht, knowl1 un"l Ill'xt 
II l~k . hut Bunch , a)d It w,1I jlrubably 
top last ·y.'ar when It ,000 IJ'~C~ or 
('Olor,'<I adhesil'cs weI' ' i 'suc<1 
W,th Ihe IIlcr{,:IS(, .n i'r('Mmal1 en· 
rolhncnl and u-{ull capa,c't\· in·r"". 
dcnee hall '. f1rst ·vcar iud,:nt s don 't 
....... \l'h~re t-. " ' ~~ '. 
E"en wilh new par~n!! spaces ad · 
<I,o(! during 1.11,' summer . thllre is a 
knack to fin ding a s pace, \lunch said 
One tip to f1ndine a SPOIIO park i 10 
. ('hl'ck 'lhe lop of thc' parking slrue· 
lureonwl..,kdavsaOerlla .iu . ,. 
" lI's a lrial a'l~ error proce",,: ' he 
:-"l ld~ 
For -[" dimt • . like Seun Cullugl",r 
who cat urr · ~' :"np\l s . pl aying lh'c 
parkinf{ gamt' usually has fl'w \\,In~ 
IIcr !oi 
Alkr crul>ing IllS bel!!" l ' lw \'e lt l> 
:J rou • .lo Diddle 101 under tlw 'Ioonday 
'lUI ror :w l11inu l"~ ye,lerday . he li n· 
all\' rou,ld a space rut hi, ",,,. . 
,: I .gue ·s 'l h" been tlu ~ way fur 
·'·('l'yonc ." Gallagher , ,. rreshman 
from Cottontown Terlll . said. ·:' I.as;t " 
IlIght I parked In rront or ~omeon,, ' , 
drl.\t.·\\,a.,' lift· Stale Slr~ct .. il l' lJi'e~ 
III Pl'ar{,l'·Ford T'Owl'r 
rtfw h(,\\"5P~I (,(~S . 12 &:Ir rescn 'l-'d 
r. 1I' I-b Ol OI" :it Fiore.w" Schn"ider 
I lilli . onl~l~ j.I tinie IiV~lll space next·to 
I) \ddl~ and tlnl" i ~ a 'spllce ror a UIII · 
\ I,.' r . tt." van nl'x t to lhl" pc) 'I Office 
\. u~toml'r ~t.\r\'l(, t..· s'p .. ic.: t>.s at the uni· 
,\'r:--il, t't'IIh.'r 
Bun't'il ' ~I'd tha t nlfl~ bus s paces 
"'re "dtlc~1 ut lh' Hu" ellville HOlld 
I"t I",hlnd the 'Se rvi e e s -Su llp ly 
HU lld.n~ a nd .two timed bLl.in~ · : 
",pac~s for tile I'hy~iC:1 1 P I" nt on 
Dogwood jJm'~ 
For gCfl\.·ra l us~ . 12 S p~ll'C.s wen~ 
. added' to lJi\ldle Lot a nd 20 were ad· 
rJ,'fi al Ihe ('<Ige or thl! ower' parkine 
I,I! 
f>oblic S"f~ty is lrying lo be lenient 
w,th sludent s whO' p'ark in lhc ·g rass 
~I !;;gypl parking tot. Bunch said . A -
c llalion will be i ' ued but l'he car will 
lIot bt! lowed . 
' J :. 
' :; lor ,,<lull , 1II"·,·giona l !!rQIIfl .... · ' ~!" ,, : .. ::.! IIw ".,ml)IIS ma queradc hash ltill · "lt hou gh Ihe rail,' '\!IlJ I!<:-._ ,. " 
TIll' Th llllll ~r lHrds '"Ol' SqUl'l·!.iUg ~ a:-. h\'i l h· ." ht: ·suit-'. COnCerl s,' arc .O\\,~(,11 on O~t. 29. thl' hum 'cumin!! "ul"lladwu\' cX l ra\'u~:.;,,1.";:· cu1t.cc ---
Ih,' >h"" 1><'I.'I'I','n tI\l'II' I'ill>bur)!h Ill 'l .. n"d I'ur.l'ar,' nl." \,'."l',k"nd ,,,,t! ro.: pcp 1':111 ,1' Hig Hed 's H.uar nn Oct. ~o said Ihut'.il Il'iII r"al ur" a 'rir""I'Orks 
and I.olllsvill,' <Jall·s . wlll'rr Ih,' " ai' , ' ~On"mber , ':lici-l'un('co't (-Iw irjll'rson ancl the :t(''',dcmir ba ilie 01' College s how and ,'umedian Ron Dell 
.ip,·n",!! rur Buh~l'!!"r n.',pltc·thl' !r Ann Kin!!sblir.;·. a sl'ni or Ih lln \\'('St Bo)1'I in. Novcmher are Lw c k this Sh"ri(lanur 'cwYork. . : 
,ky· rlll·h t.n!! 1l 0 IlnlarOl~ ' . Hr.:.;,Idl Falt. :-.; Y ,I'car. ," IIcrl)n' hUllleCtJlnln)! gl'l s under. 
>,"d till' j!1'l'up " u~ecl til pla y)n!! .)lIhtiu!!h ccnt,'r bourd ha ' bands ('~,nt"r bonrel .s ,'cvcr!.!llg 10 Ill(' 'nl~·. cenler board will s pollsor a 
no !!hltln b~ and enJOY> pc'rllu' IIl"'!! III II1l11d rQr till' .liuw5. na llles will 1101. ong.',nul pcp " 'ally, for~llal for .lIi g leclure by KlIlheri!le Ill'ody . Sclll IS. 
r",' ,,"all"I'<To\\'<" Ix· a nnounced until ('ontracts :Ire li n· II l,<1 s Hoar. and c~allg lllg loca tions She will S lll~"k on cllild abuse and. 
Thc ,'u ncer! ""us ll(lg Wc·s tNn . 1IIil.<,<I. K\;lgsb,;rv said ,:ro n~. Dlddl' :"rl!na tn Snti lh lI'ulI1e n ·s.,issuesin<"i ud ing sex ua l 
>.OOu a rar "r~' I'rolll the 'lO .tMX) a For couDlr\'. ni,iSic lo\'ers . lIonnie Slud,un~ . whcre the humpcOl~m!! lI:o ras5111CIII und l)J'ubl l!1l1 8 in th e 
majur I'(wk com·,·.·t l'all l'Os t Centcr ;\I,lsap willp;rrorm Oct. 31 at Dlddl" quCC'n w,lI becrow'll'<l. Bc:tcl, s3Id , workpl:tce. The rre~ I!ll·ture will beat 
, bua rd ' Il:\> ~n :1I'I,u:o I ,lll.d gl·i or ,I n'na III a show 's l>onsorcei by lh' , 'rhc ch.ange is being made bt'('a~sc 7p,lI1 . in Ccnll!rl'hc:tler . . 
- 1.000. and IIc3('h " , 'd Ihcboard4\'iII Kl'nll,ckl' heriIT' - " cadenl\' , which " il ' " foolball pcp rally a nd Iht; Former Iranian' hos lage Barry 
book banels dos'r to Rowling Green IHls Irainine sessions her~ in the players will rccl more al hOll)e on Rosl'n will speak on the Ilsydoology 




('BUD r . LJtl.J1T. . 
- - :.-.. .- ,i4-f, •• 
I NV/llE' YOU ' TO: ·PA·.RTY WI'TH ·· U·S 
. 'THURSDAY, A.UGUST 28th 
. . .' 







, . ' . 
HAVE'· SOME 'FU'N WHitE 'YOU 
. . .' ·IiE·LP ·A GOOD 'cAUSE! 
PRQCE~DS TO B.ENEFIT THE.M.u.sCULAR GYSTROPHY 'ASSOCIATION, _ 






' ., ... 
DwSISIONS ./ 
Lights,.popcorn,videos! 
VCRs are the'latest trend in-campus movie watching 
, " . ... ... . 
The I1rOIlW of On 'iIIe {{ (!ddell -. 
-~ biJcJler '£ bUller-GiLLon'd, 1Pic[fJ- .-
lI'ill 'OO popcorn lillgc'rs ill tile i lir. mJ(i 
ruspbc.rr,r Nool.Air nOIf's /hroug ll 
thc' strall's. . 
Stereopllofl ic sOI/f;d.s fill tile room, 
and accomplIlI.I" tilt' l lCtiOIl 0;1 the 
screell. 
1]lcci:o ll'd oohs . • whs wid !;lIIgh, .1t 
fllesrenes lhl1l nll " /) .... ----
This is n·t · o scene from a movie 
'theate r - 'but it is becomi ng more 
common in sl\ldcnt 'a partmcli t ~ a'ne]. 
dorm rooms . ' 
Se\'e ra l s tudents nlll\' Ol\'n, \'ideo 
{';lsseUe rCl'ord "rs . and gelling' LI 
y rovp offricnds tllgeiller ror a e.""ple 
of lIl(tvies al\d UII 'Pllllc'om isn·· tlln. 
w;ual,.-- .....: 
For SO I11 (' slwlt·;it.!'o . Ilkt-o ~() ,hm'nure 
ilru,' c ,M,!or(' or. Jeffersontown '-
.rno\'ic, \~'uldling 1>l'(,OJIIl'S!'I01ll l'\\" '1~ll 
of an obsession ' . 
~I itore , \ 'ho has w"rk,'d In a d<leo 
. store ; nwn~ a \ #(, I( ;a n< t 110 1l1O\' !C:-. , 
As ,I fr'l' .~.hll1;ln ~;Jst ' Yt!:lr . " 1l1~\, 
whol l • l'C)tt lJl W l l!'l. luu:k"d ." t1l' . aid , .. 
addJllg that il!'- man,\" , I ~ 11 tu.'oplc 
wou ld l'J'owd IIltH tll :-- roum 1o w01 I<.: h 
n1O\·I('."'I 
" IOlw tlllll' , l pula hslonmydoor 
uf whut I1lUdl· W.i,l~sho\\"lIIg .. ' 
. Hut j\IOUfl" S lJlU\' il" W"lt' h il1~ 
hal_)lts~o\HI ted 10 pruhll'lTIs " 
" I r"'JII 1.~d I h"d tu 'slully .. he 
sa id . ' 
, ~-"" ""~e~tt;rhH" :" :;)if18hIS;t 
VCI! io -Western , and he said , hC 'ti 
begun to. suITer "withd ra \\:al sylnp-
IOms ." 
, To end tha t suITeri ng , he '$ going 
home this weekend '0 get his VCR 
And when he gets the vcn .to his 
donn r~m . his te le\'is ion \\'ill be 
- hOok~ ' up to his s tereo to improve 
' the sou nd 
. Good so~nd , micro\\'awd po~orn 
:lnd raspber.ry Kool·Aid are essen· 
tia l for a thea tcr, like a\ rilOspherc . 
Mparesa id 
Although he o\\' ns_ m ost of h is 
movies . he occasionally rents the 
newer ones from one of the 10 vidl'O 
stores where he has memberships 
Stude nts ma ke up ~ "good pe r . 
eentall"" of the busi ness a t local vi· 
deo stores , said Audie Mos ley . 
manager of Video Square. 262.";ScolI-
sville 'Road , 
Two other store managers est i. 
mated that s tudents make up to to 2.; 
percent orthcir business 
And ·tudcpts ofteil come in as 
maifgroups to rent the movie~ . 
.- A lot or ti me >khtln they comc in , 
tbe re 's three or rour or t he m 
. together ," said' Bob Bench. assis tant 
manager ~ t The Video Station , 1200 
Small house Hoad'; 
Although nut a ll s tudents wat c h 
movies a's frequelll!y ils Moore , they 
tend to watch them IIlOre th:m once a 
week , 
Stevc Sta nton. a Lei tchfield senior 
who li ves ofT ca flUlus, has owned his 
VCR for five months lind sa id he 
watches movies about three times a 
week . 
He sa id he rent s a ll ty pes of 
movies , depending on his mood , :, It 
could be u movjc ror two - if I (,'Quid 
find somebody," ' 
Louisville senior Ta\' l o~ Tucker . :I 
two·year VC Il owner' ;\,ho a lso U\'es 
off campus , said s he a lso rents mov. 
ies two or three .times a week during 
the sl'hool year and more «(lim in the 
.~f\lmer , 
So hO\v do local ' movie theaters lit 
into the VCIl scheme ? ' 
Stanton said he doesn 't go to movie . 
theaters as onen as he used to, and 
Moore s:lid movie rentals a re much 
chellper than paying to go to J1 
ater 
But Jo~ Turner , man age r or 
Green.wood 6 Ttiea't e r s Ilear th e , 
Green wood Mall. sa id vcn s and 
movie rent sis oren 't rl(lly to 'blame 
ror the movie theaters ' ,,:or5t yea r 
since t980, 
"The industry as a whole is down 
this yea r ," he sa id . but not n·ecess. 
nri ly' beca use ofvtn s . . . 
inore mO\'ies in theaters tha n those 
'wlwdon't I'mve VC lls . " . 
And s tores that r~nt mo\'iesfand 
VC rts grossed as much mone." last -
yea r as did movie theaters . 
But Moore said he ' thinks .. VClls 
maY}lurt movie theaters in Bowling 
Gr!!en because it ·s a second . run 
city ," \,'hi c li gets mo \'i es after 
th,ey ·ye,beeirshowi.ng in larger cilies . 
such 115 Lo ~lIsv.i ll e , 
He c it ed st atistics from . 
Intermissioll , a tradE\'l1l aga1.lne . Meami'hil e: Moore will con tinue to 
The average VCIl o~'ner sees nine usc ' his VCn. but with a. lit II , less 
frequency ~ about ci~e movie.a ni uht movies a year at a movie theater . but b 
the, average 'noil·vcn own'e r sees - for academics' sake , hesaid .,., 
6,2 t movies . According to those fig - " I think this timl' it 'will be more: 
ures , VCIl ·owners see 33 per cent" Iike "ABC.Mo"icorthe l\ighl. " 
Morriss.ey.!s ego sizzles 'withThe S-miths--on-late-s 
" 
It 's not easy to like The Smitlts . 
That 's not unreasonable . co'n- ' 
, s idering that egotis tical s ingerllyri . 
cist Morri~sey s mothers thei r new' 
a lbum. The'Queen is Dead : with hi s 
MUSIC REviEW 
selfi s h oplnl-on of' th e Catho lic 
church. Englan~ 'S roya l family and 
his never-ending life orJonelincss. 
. The a lbum kicks.' off wi th ;. 
3l)·second Eng~ish 'pub 'cholnt droning 
into a s tolid rat · ta t· tat bea t fr om 
drummer Mi ke Joyce and bassist 
Andy , RO~I ;'ke , ' rront ed by Johnny , 
~. 
, ' . 
. J 
Marr 's jangly , w\lShbaard .like 
-S!'ita r e(fects . . 
H ~re , Morrissey ~i.ns kickJ.fg,the 
dirt. a~~ing Prince Cha rles.plDon 't . ~. 
you eVer c rave to a l'JlCar Oil the front 
of the hail)' Mai l dressed in your 
mother'S bridafvei l ?" 
. Then. ,whe n Morri ssey sea rches 
a nd find ' himself 18th in lilfe to the 
'. lIirone:.he ·rhcto.ri ca Uy ,~ 'ks . " Has 
'the world c\langed or ha\'c r , .. 
' FOr tunately . 'Morri 'sey has 
cha'nged , 1·le ·s more mature he re 
than on a ny of the two preceding Am. 
e rican a lbums . " 
O.n .... Bigmouth Strikes ~ga in ." 
Morrissey begs a n ounCe of under· 
s tanding for a ll the poun'~s of annoy · 
ing arrogance he ' has pro\·iged us 
here and inthl!pa~ t ' - . 
, Hem('mber . this is th(' Sa me g uy 
who vainly said . " I' ve always be· 
lieved that wha tever r \,'car is r"sh~ 
ionablc , and wljate" er someone e lse 
wca rs is unfaShi,on~lb l e . " 
The Queell is De.1d is highlighted 
by the upbeat :' Ceinet ry Ga tes ." 
I\'he re The Smiths delight in a picnic: 
with 19th·century poets John Kea ts 
and William. Butl~r Ya tes and play . 
wright OScar Wildt' . 
The music is rreshly acoustic . 
re,niniscent of ro mpin g across a 
playground rather thall a cemetery , 
~ I orris.scy begsu s to be origina l with 
1)Ot"lrva ndJllUSIC 
This ' II bum a lso orfers its Icthal 
dos,' of somberclirges. the songs tha t 
hrou!!ht The Smiths fillnc:.fortunl' 
and lillie airp lay on United Stil tcs 
radiost :~tions . 
" I Know It's O\'"r - begins d um. 
ping about like a · t ~ggcrin g drunk . 
ard - ~I~rrs adding an ' ethere:ll 
g uila r lick over Morrissey 's agon. 
ized "Oh Mbther . 1 can ~e l the soi l 
.fallin&ove r my hea.d .... 
La te r , " Vicar In a Tut u" mocks 
:he Ca tholic churt'h 's decorat i \'., 
rings , money ·co ll ection cani s t"rs 
~nd flowing robes before admitting 
tha t .. any ma n could getllsed to (j[ r . 
and I am a living sign." 
The Smiths ha\'e penned their best 
song~ to date in The Qlll't'll is Dead, 
But as ~I orriss~'\' Ollce said . "To me . 
til' Smiths. ar" -grc~ t by d"finition . 
Once th,e,\' s top I~jng grcat. they'!' 
cease toe-sist.... , t ~ 
Du.!1ng a Sigma Alpha Epsilon rush party, Owe'}sboro sophmore Belh Blandford gels swepl off her fee\. 
. , • r 
Themes replace liquol'a~ frat pmies 
By TOOO PACK 
A would · lIe Oa\·,d Letl~rman . 
jJla~ l'U by ,ush cha irman Robert RI:!' 
ynnrd . so t in front of u crudely 
pa111tlod sct at the Kappa Alpha house 
fa ·t lllght wh,le ru ' hces sq ueezed 
intoth(' m ke·,·hi/1 ,'Iud,o 
A portabl~ \'idf1l . amern: dullixod 
"P&rI1(,·8 'll. - . o jJed abo\'c-';jnd 
a rollnd.)he crowd as th" " ·ould ·be 
"L,lle · " ght - band s tumbled 
throug'" s u('h gU llar (' I:,ss ,cs as 
" Theme fron; Peier Gunn " and 
- I\!ipeout, " . 
l 'plhl' hill . a crowd had gatherro 
111 tilt! !)(Olt-:. au nelta house ror a 
. , End of the World Bomb 'She lter 
Party " P«'sid,'nt '{{,ck F'tzgera ld 
said llw'idca was for gue ts w rc to 
un',." th' way they waI1lro to lpok th " 
day 'he world endl'<l 
~.\\,(' \"t~r . most J1~rti{'rs \\' ... ' n,' 
drl',<:,(,-l! in tlie kind of ('I tMs 'ht'~' 
l1>1'Jlly wcar to cia,;" But it't.gc.rQld 
,, : _:..~tl?/llrilld ' Yi!ig ,,, ~ 
'wh'teshi"1 and a pairorkhakis -, 
.\ nd acrOSS,lhc street a t th(' ' ,gma 
· + · 
EneJy/ze wltboute.ce,dH . 
EwnySIei1der YoulT •• tment /5 
Me equJ"./ent 0/5evetJ holUfj of 
tT.dlllo,..1 vtCercJ5e. 
• Two./zl)lmlnul .. ~lonse.ch 
. -
Alpl'" I::\>,ilon house . a crowd bad 
gatherro in the dinin!! room to \\'i't('h 
and bet 0 '\ the outcome of \' id('o· 
taped h('r~e races ' • 
Party,!:ot'rs c lu\(' hed b_red 
raclOg for11l~ as if they were at a real 
horse race , \fl er all . there \\' ,IS a free 
{jinner for t\\'o riding on the OU'COlne 
On ly t\\'o yeors ogo . howc,'cr . fral 
errllt)' rush Ilarl'c~ l ·cnn ·t as e!: 
cborate That changed ·\\'hen dry 
rush took effect 
" We h d· MT parties and tog;1 
pMties ." filr.gerald Dip But Q'" 
yond the' themes , they werc bas ic 
drink ·a/ld-dance parties 
But' the la k of thought mio'·party 
aetll'ities didn' t maller . SAl:: I;l~CS ' · 
dent ~I all fones ' said . "Wlten you 
had liquor . you 'coufd ha\'e call1!d it 
'Santa Claus'. ight · and t rushees) 
would ha\'ccom" ." .A 
Alth!)ugh fit zgcraldJ ~a¥.. t~Hlt 
_ w~thollt liquor " you 've got to ~ ('rc~ 
~ali\'e . " all that party pla nning ISlI ·t 
impol't3ut .::Th< .~ : ~_/lfIll(al 
Monda y ', " l1each party") for a 
reason -
Moliirlz .. d C.IlIsth .. nlu.mI 
Isometrics to "~pe up •• hed 
'Inebes and 10H'unslghtly b'ffga. 
• ! 
And that 's 'bc('ausi' ihe)' I"alil 10 
"gogreek " . 
~like Alldrews ';\1d he attend d a 
Monday SAl'; party"bccausc " I de· 
eidro to \,1 .. ~: SA E. ". not b<ocausc . 
the part)«'a.~ billed as " K!~p , thc . 
Cup Night .: 
Although he did tuke a plasti.e SAE 
Clip, hw ~;lid he dldn ', c'arp whal Ule 
other rush p'ar~: themes were goin • 
to be " "11 be here the ,<est of the 
week " ' .' 
fit zgerald sa id about 85 perl'cnt of 
the men who attend a rush p.arty 
don 't care "'hat thell'icmp'is . . 
And KA president H\, sty . Gailor . 
' a id the rushee who 311ended the 
"David l:Citerrnun" \>arl), knew' "Jhe 
theme p.nrly adds Oa\'or . but the Ki\s' 
add fun " 
I}ut c,'cn ,I' rll hees allend parties 
no mallcr what their Ihellles. 'Fitz· 
gerald sa id . a guod theme ('wi still be 
an innuf!l1ct.' , 
"}f thcrlG~ anythl i; tha t sho\\'s . 
bi'otll~' • "'Ott .... II - :lld.·" . that 
lhcsc guys can ,get together to do n 
theme party ." 
.. ' 
PU. your figure problem on the 1. i 
t.bleend let Slender, You d,o the t 
the 
St" or to the address . 
lIitttd on the coupon b .. low. 
With eCJj:h ' student iubscrlptlon 
you can have your choice of a -
WKU hat qr visor. . 
, __ SPECIAL.PRICE-
____ t'2'!.P_er Sem~ •• adi"" In A4Y.~~'" \ 
j--*'-,.-----.:.--... ---cO U.PON~..::"~----':---- . 
: Mall To: C1rcu1alJan·Oepl .• Dall New, 
, . . ,P.O. lox 929 , 
: 813Colleg.~I,.IowIl."2Gleet'l : KY, 42102·09~ . 
I.t.am.: ~ . . , . 
: 5'r •• ' : 7.' .• ----,-----:--------------', 
I Dorm or Apl.:--' ....... _.....,,.-~ _______ ....:... __ _ 
I ... ' . . 
Ilnclo'". Ie rFr'f cheddw ".12 
: Check on. _ _ hOI __ vl,or , I 
1..;-.,-:--.-..,.----------------------------------' 
-:-_" D~dJy News .. ·Kl·17A·" : .. <1". 
l OISCiPLES 'OF CHIiUS,T) 
El (V [I'rf''''' ""0 ...... 1t- ~'ltf£'~ 
.O ..... l '''' C;C IfE{ .... .. '' . / 1U1 
~Ee o CARTER , M:ni"t' 
ROBERT M( NEVIN , AUO( laft M lo,,,.r 
, 
,:) 11 I CE ...... 0 .... 
U" If, 
P''''~)O '''''G l PHONI;; .. ~ .... 
rou ARE:: / I\T/TIW ! 
~:·fll/rEl.'C/." ... : Y:JII., . fII . . 
U urs!t;p : IfJ :.I :; (1 . 111 . 
rul. i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::: C.JI us/od.y782·2471lor.n --• 
• ppolnlmenllonfruflgiue ' 1% ' A·SH'LAUND. RY' 
: wed equ.llou'rteeil hou,..",f . 
, .. .Roor.'flJUICIH or other .trenuolU 
: ' /ormsofuceICIH . _. - -
• 
: Allyoudoltcopulnl 
: 0,., SI .. nder You vtCercJH t~bje. 
+ doth.rat. 
1 
.n"~l •• ~ one free Slender Yuu, • ,l'hh 
.j . (1 Block from Diddle Arena - Across R.A. Track) 
. .tT~.'ment. ~ !'I 306 OLD MORGAN.TOWN RO~D • Phon& 842!§8~3 
: '·1---:---.---..:..---"""'------1 . I 
: . I , I. . 1 ·FRE~WASH I 
-1: - S. h.allP up .11, II .,. $.TShiS •. CO·,QuOpon OiS.· wOFr~~F', : ":11 ) wilhcoupan" II.' 
r- ,' WELCOME WKU : . the I ,.: .th WK IDQr v.l hdrf:l1.Sl.nt KlnCOi rd I I 
:. _() . nf I I .~ . J ()t I 74 WASHERS, 50$ ~.* 42 DRYERS, 10$ (5 Min:) I 
: ~ ,-..J.~ 'tJ~.. ~ I I nder. .... flow t· . I r U}ay/ . ~ . ~. ",... " ehh ~.~ I J . Clean Air Cpnditioned '1 
• • to ••• • • : .. +. • • ...., I .. .. . ~ Pl~nty of Parkil'19 ' Ope~ 8 a.lT]·.:8 p, m. . I 




Physics ea~ quits~, cites probletiis 
IIyDOUG~D, WHITE , be interim department head until a 
new one Is' chosen by a ·search com·, 
After two years as physics and as · mittee. 
tronomy' departR)ent head . Dr. Ceo- . Bryant , who has taughi at Wes tern 
rge Vourvopoulos has stepped down · for nine years : 'says he has no inten· 
bel a-use of wha l he ca ll s " philo· tlons of applying for thlt job 'Of dc. , 
sophica l diffe r e nces -w ith Ih e' pa rtment head . 
fu<;ulty ." . Dr . Charles Kupc he ll a. Og(icn 
And a lthough there a re " not any College dean . said Vourvopoulos de· 
• speciflc reasons" for his reSignation . . cidtld to resign aner a lot' of though t 
he said , it 'was partly a mailer uf and diSCUssion . " ~e recognized tha~' 
• communicatioh wUh the fa culty despi le his vcry ·iJe.st efforts he was 
" Because of my persona l back· not meshing with the faculty ." Kup . 
. ground . it is easier to expre'!;s my ' che!Ia said . "1·le recognized Ihat the 
\'iews and opinions ." he adds . "and il .chem,stry dldv 't sccll) to be-right. .. 
was to some exlenl difficult for the But. he said: VourvOpOulos ' a tti . 
fqeu lty to'come forw.!lrd with the way tudes about Ih~ rclay\'c inlport lln e 
th'ey wanted things to go. • of t aching and research wilhin the 
" 1 w.as linding that I WIIS 1)01 as . depa rtment couldn 't be a ttacked by . 
productive as ltdcpa rtlllent head:rs I a OYQne . 
had hOJll:.d to be.:' he said . " I think :Ceorge Vour\'opoulos is 
. Ithoullh members of thi! physi<-s oile of the most capable. people \ve 
dcpartlll"('n\ conlUctcd deci ined ·lo . ha\'e in the physics department :· 
discuss the situat ion. Dr . Ed Dorman Kupchella said . but " in his mind and 
and' Dr . Hichard Hackney sa id that perhaps ·others. he didn'l seem to be . 
saying the 'problem had to ·du wilh able to englige a \\:orkfng majority 
.communication would be ei ther a with the faclIltv ." 
mi stake ur a n allcmpl at " ovcr - Vt..llIn'OI)(}ulos. who \"' ,IS burn a nd 
simplification.·· ' raised in Greece . d ine to llie United' 
YOllrv9pollius handl'll in h,s 'lelier Sr~tcs' in '1!1fo 1 III gel a- doc(or~te. i n 
of r~s ign"tion in May . bul il didn 'l Jlhys ic ~ fro m Plorida State nil'er. 
take effeci ~ntil Aug 15 lie " ·illl·on. sily 
ti.e his tcad)ing a nd re~ca rch al Anc.~ seven years or teaching m . 
,W~~tcrr~alld Dr : ~_ud l !,X nrya nl.will F lorida /\&M. twu uf which h(1 spent 
Dr, George Vourvopoulos · 
as departmenl head. he rcturnl'<i to 
Grcct;c for nine yc.u s to work ,,;ilh 
th e Creek Atolllic EnCrgy ' an.d 
P" \'SICS Divi ' ion • 
Ancr 11 shod period as a " is iting 
professor al Va~derhill !;ni\'e rs ily . 
VoUn'OIXJu los came to Western as a 
departlllllllt Imad 
The natiullwide sC'.lrd) 'fur a new 
d~pa'rtl11enl head has jusl slarl ed . 
Kupche ll a s;lid . and a n \1' hcad 
sh~uld he named Inthe5llring . 
CraCkdown targ~ts traffic violators. 
BACK-T.O-SCH·OOl 
SPECIAL 




Free ~~tume.d D~liv.ery . 
All GREEK Colors Available 
THE BALLOON-A:GRAM CO. 
1101 Chestnut st. ~1 U5lh;lI·evalid sl odenl .l1) 
Cai!Today 843-4174 Expires 9·30-86 
O(feri.!1g_~ WolffSystem Beds! 
. S~EClAL!! 
'15 Visits:-$3O-:00 . 
Alk about· our tan a .rtend· deal. 
BvVICYORIA P. MALMElI . _ ~_ _ __ 
beetJusc fuul' otht' f orrk-('rs ;ire Ull The IlUmbl'1 or· .lc(:uh'lIt s h.I:"\1I t ~~_ • 
lio." ' l i n~· t;rl'en dnl'ers arc gell ing ' injury IC:I\·e . and Ihe ril'e lask fure<' decll'ased SII1('(, Ihe crackdown he- i .. ~ ~ ... _... "''' ''''' '''''''''''' 9'' ''''' 501''17'''''''~ 
:~~r~'lu~~a: i l;::~a~'~~;~i\~~af~~i~~k::: ~~~~~rs will rcpl ac!' Ihem UII slm'l ~ai;l,c::;~(~;;~:1 1 I h~ I1lllnhc~ of Iraflk E _. 9" tee' n" ha"~en· I 
"'atchi ng' se\"Cral inh;rscr:t ions ld BUI until Ihen. cit~; Imliec .... ill be \' Iolatlons ha s n t In c reascd s lg· . I"" . 
titkcling an.'"""e who I'lIlIS a rc ' ht watching fu r law hreakers ." a ll O\'cr 11Irica nil.'" s lncc Wester~ studcnts.got .. , 2001 Rock Creek Dr, 781-5471 
or stop sign . Ihe cily .:· I)ut al s ix spcd lk inler·' back to Bowling Gree n: St-lldenls ' . . ' , i 
The l·ral"kduwTl . onlt!rcrl h.'" Chief . sections ' C:rmpbdl Lane near \\'esl· ma ke up ' ullI y a s mall percent agc" M'· · t F C' , 
(~aryl(aynll'rin,llIly wa s dc'" !lnl,l . en A\"c~ue ; . G rdo n A~.e:r~e. :.nrd , uft ralrieviolal - 1)erha ps4 1)er. ~ InU es rom. aml!us., 
,. to rcdu~'c ' I I" . '~rnb;oT oe \"iulatior.... -:.r/ll:~eet .• the600blod .. ,r __ l{II"~!,l~)P- , - . ' - i ;.,....<;;< _~ ,~, .. , ... 
3nrl' ;\ccu'cnts', ,1 SIX in ll' rsccllons:' Lane ; Ihe 400 block "!I f Old ~. or ·. Cily ,iulie lope to res lIrnt' 11 . ... ·/ •• '. .'f< ' ; . • . J , ~ . 
al'cording to Sgl , lIern ic Cux . Ilwdia gan luwn HO;ld ; Scoll s l'ilie /(oad al crackduwn in ctobe r ' . , ~ 
rt'ialions orlkcr . , Woodhur~ t Dril'e ; and S 31·W ilt "W"jusl wal to w'! ke peopll' up." ~ "' 1·l ea t. water . anddrapes fur~ishl>d 
" We ' re tryI ng 10 nw ke peuple l'ort erPike . he s ai d . Polic' 'ant drive r s 10 Q1C · ... 1&2bdrm . unfurn~hed , andl bdrm. furnished 
aware ." Cox sa id "Otfr s ludies shol\" In a 1!l8O.Hhtud): by the- ni vcrsity "wa tch the red lights . nd"slop -signs (?JCil . "'Corporat~pts . a vailable <$ 
l'hat ina tt e nti\'c n(,'ss I. th e. ' 0 . t of Ke nt uc ky . Bowling Green had and pay attentiun whcn they dr;\,e ." . . ... 9 or l2" month leases -
l'ause ~f acci l/cnts ; people jus t don ·t more trarrie acci de nt s per person In the past. ci ty police have ' n· tPool .TA!nnis .Courts.Clubhouse 
nolll'e the stop s ign or rcd light. And tha n any other large Kentucky city . nounced Hle,tinw and place .of roail· "'24; hr . Laundry.Paci lit ies 
that causes accidents ," I\ cco rding to the s tudy . Bowlin l( . blocks . This time . Cox sa id . only the' 
Sil]ce 1984 . the mim berufaccidents Green dr<vcrs had i6A accident s per are:ls a rc to be announced . " 11 could 
in Bowling Green has risen 29 per· 1.000 PeoPle in ' 980·8~ : iJeany"tirne : ' " '". 
cent. he sa id . " We 'saw that. and the 
chief sa id . 'We better do somelhing f'~· ' .. ~, . ~ .~. ..~ .. '.. ~, . "~·t about (hi:; ." .. . 
" .'i l'e ofricers wl:!re pulled rru;n " . 
regular dilty to do nothing bul Watch • 
certain areas: ' 100killg fur dr.il'crs t· t . 
runn;"ng red .lights and . s top s igr' s . . . 
<:ox said~ 
Unmar ked car s may watch the 
ill t crs~c tions . Cux sa id : but markl'<i t· t· 
car~ will make Ihe arrests. . . 
Th~ crackdown will end Mond.1Y 
Owensboro school t· ·i 
gets titl~ to '1 and . . :-,_ 
• •• •• ;~\:Jni\'ersitYOf l\entuCkY Board ,· t ···· '.; t 
r1l'TruStees on Tu_csday agr~ Lo ac· ' . 
'cepl the ti tle for about IOO·acres .of . . Sa Ii· of ~he Earth Productions, 
~~1e!~~ it; Owensboro Coml1lllnity '. i'. ' .' F.C:~ .. and ~CVK·90. 7 F:M pre~~1") 1 , t· . 
. The tra nsferra l or the la nd souU~ , sm RIWr A 'N!T 
east ofOwensboro.fu·ifl1ls the -Dec . ~. ' . ... .-W.f!'S. _ .1.-.__ _._ • 
,985, recoml\1endation made QY the t . 0 t 
Council on 1;tighcr Education 10 crc- Swimming in a Human cean TOlJr 
aletheS7million co!lege. . . In.Concert . " 
The co ';ncil r ecommenced the . . F~~~~\I~~~~I.~:~:;~~,~~' • 
college afler more · tha n 1.000 t Ti("kl 'I~, !" ; Iii, lIl/l' ill H( '( ;ord.Hfl c F .< :J\ . S lill! Il) ( '11 11 >l· r~. ·t 
sludents' ill 1985 e.nrolled in a Hen· i 1/ ltl ZOIl(-k 'r, 'w I ( 'illl 7HI ·~ : 17~1 (t )rlll()fl ' lIlfornlil li()tl. . 
, derson ComnlIJnily 'College program 
. in Owensboro. the largest cily in tile • $save by purchasing tlcke! aJ advanced price at DUC pat io • 
slate withtiut ·a public Iwo· or four· 'Tues. Sept. 2 andWed,Srrt. 3 lO:O~h:m ,- 2:00p.m. . , 
. ~yearcollcge. . .... ••• , .~.....~ 
MEN/SAND LADIES 
Fashion lab Wear . 
Dresses, separa tes, pont suits: 
scrubs, shoe, & accesso ries /. ' . .( 
Greenwood Malt 
STEP BY 5.TEP - Painting the 
steps at Smlt~ Stadium yesterday 
provides a day's work for Charles 
Go~man , a Physical Plant 
. worker. 
AMe I : Stand 8y M~, R Thursday 
5. 7 and 915 f' r,day 4.45, 7:15 and 
9 '45. Saturdal' and Sunday 2:30. 4.45 , 
i 15and9:45: . 
AMe il. l'otJiing in Common, PC . 
Thu.:sday 4--10 . 6:45 and 9 Friday 
~ . 30. 7 and 9.30. Saturday and un· 
da)'2. 4:3O. 7 al)d9 :30, '. 
AM i ll . T~xa$ Chainsa ... Mass· 
.acre, Pai12, Thursda ' 4;30. 6;45 and' 
9. Frida~- 4 ; 30 . 7 al)d 9 ,30 . Salurday 
and SundayzI5.4 ;30 , j and 9;30. 
AMe IV: TIl. t~y: R. Thursd~v 5. 7 
and 9;15 .Frid~y 4 : 4~ : I~apd\9 : 45, 
Saturday and SundaY'2: IS, 4 ,o\5.~ 1 5 
. 9,45 
"-~'MC ' V: ~ ..... _:-~ Navigat ..... , 
PC . Thursday 4, 45 . ! 15 and 930' . 
Friday ;; Salurd;!y and S\lnday 2:39 
and 0.. 
. MIC VI . Aboul I.ast 'igbt, R . Fri· 
. day 4;30. i and 9:30. Saturday .and 
.SundayU .30. 7 a~9 . 30 
r.>faia I. One Cruy Sum,,'er, PC . 
; ;15and9 . 15. ~ . 
• Pla13 I1 :TopGu,n,.PG.7.and9:15. 
Pla7.a III : De'ad~nd Drh·e-In. R 7 
~d9 . . ' ' . 
PlaZll IV ; Man hunter. R ' 7 and 
9 ' 10: . 
Plaza V: Arml'd and Oa ngtrous, 
·PC·13 i 15and9: 15 . 
Pla7.a \ I: Karale Kid, Part II. PC , . 
7and9 
Ma rtin r Big T(oubte in Little 
China. PC·13. 7 and9 • 
J\la rlin II Hunning Scared . B .7 
and9 . 
. . N' httife· • 19 .. . 
Go"",nment Chees~ Will perform . 
.at 9_ lonight al the Man hattan'. , 
TO\i·ers . No id o;ntification IS reo ." 
'. qUired . For more information ca ll 
8-I.N'149: . . ., . . 
'. This weekend' at' Picasso's lhe Ken 
f..-.:>mJUJ--"".na "'ill play from 9 10, I 
The Surge are perlorming Ulrough , 
&turday at Yankee Doodle's Rock ' 
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At Anheuser-B~schr breWing.i~ an .art Thankfuily, the .vast majority of 
No o~ takes more time:or goes to' . those who consume beer do so in 
more' effoct 'or ex~n~ thaf1 we do in mQcieration, Nevertheiess, anything 
bre\tying·the most popular family of less than responsible consumpti~n 6f 
beers-in thewortd, . . . + alcoholic beverages is detrimental to 
. - .We take .great p(ide in this the individual ana soCiety; We at ~ 
c;tistinction; yet this'distjnction carries Anheuser-Busch certainly are 
with-it certain responsibilities. coricernecfabout you, our valued 
~ ~r is.a:oeverag'e to be enjoy~ .. customer. Accordingly,. we. are' . 
by adults ~ially ...... with family and dedicatecf to the suppOrt of research, 
.fi:iends .at home'" . .in your clubs, · '. education, aAd 'treatment programs 
. '. restaurants -and ,at special ~hts. It is . ai~oo at combatt.ir:1g alcoholis...m and 
also the beverage of moderation, 'and . alcohol abuse. . 
~. goodjudgmentshoulcibe-used wben- . 
you· drink, ' . - . ~~~~;'I~: 
• 
. -----
Chalrlnln of the Board 
• end Prttidtnt·· 
~ ----------
. ', 
. '. .~ 
.- ' 
Don't let 
, . . 
,'gemis '$P,oiJ 
'you~. di~ner, 
By LEIGH AN~ EAGLESTON 
, . : , : fP.tJ,",,"- --
Keeplnj: food In lhe dorms can be a' 
,potential 'heallh problem , but sOme 
, ~implll lips can prevent you /'tom 
", gellin'g , s ick f~9m lus t nigllt '8 
meaU'oar. city, and campu~ hea lth 
officials sa y, 
Foods tbat oneil attract bacte ria 
include eggs, dairy prod4cts~ meat 
and poultry , said Warren Grahani " . 
food speciolist fdr' the-Rurren R!yeF _ 
fii slricCHea til OepnrtmenL • ' 
"Keep it hoI. kqep it cold or don 't 
keep il, " he said , 
Potenti&'! for conillminalion is qt 
its peak bel ween 45 and 140 degrees, 
Baclcria doubTe every ;10 minutes in ' 
th:lt l"'ll,,~r .. lu r range . Gr-:l ham - _ 
sa id 
In a room wilh an average tern -
pcr" lure ofiO degrees , ('raham soid, 
-:'thin fo.!r hours , mc;!1 ,\\'ill Ile 
Inl;! "Ult bacteri a .. 
PrlLilS lind "egelables lIre n'l ;.s 
su ccptib le 10 cont:lIllinaliOn as 
01 her fQods..!.Jf satd ' 
TW\l baClerit' found In elllls , mcal-
and 'milk' pr~cls Ihat cO ')1monly 
ca i.se f~ poisoning are salmone lla, 
and'stallhylococca l. Grahlllll said, 
These liny Iyranls can soon,gellhc 
upper hund , causing "9miting , fever,,' 
diarrhea , s romal'h cramp' a nd 
nausea , • ' 
The sympto~lls ar~ usuall~' felt t\\'o 
hou rs ancl' Ihe 11\1',,1 ahd can last for 
24 hours or S 'I'cra l we ks , Craham 
~~I id . 
" Keep-' it hot keep it cold' 
or don -1 Reepift. '. :- ~. ,,: 
War~~n Gr~f'!am · . 
A severe , e"en <lemUr , rOrln of food 
poisoning is bolulism : Gruhnm:ioitL -
- You don't lil'e 'long enough 10 le i -
whal youalc ," ' 
The illness is cauSQd by improper 
canning ' procedure ill both comm, 
, erdal and homemade callned foods , 
he 'aid , 
Officiais at Weslern 's If e;rlt~ Sc~'. 
" ' ic,es sa id,. lhat .i ncid 'I'l ' of food 
poisoning 011 cumpus are ra re ' 
Graham has also had fel\' reporl s' 
of food pOisoning from We~lcrn 
sl·udents . bul he sa id the deparllllell,l • 
·us,;ui"'·i; n't' not ifit<!'of about -iiO r"',.... -· 
, cCfltorarc~ poisollings 
"Pl'Ople don 'l \\,antto te ll SOllll'OIIC 
Ihe\' ha"cdi~rrhea ." he sald . 
... If' you do get a case .;f pulsoni ng . 
restriclinif your diel to clear.liquids 
. gives the gasfroinl esl inll l syste ll1. a 
. break and ~ures the cOlldition 
qui~kly , said Lu<;y niller. clinical 
administrator for Heallh Servi~es , 
But the ' wl)ele process ~ould be 
a\'2ill~y. gliowing.J!Jew gui.d.\t. 
lines, Rittersaid : 
. ' Frozen 'foods that tllaw and 
aren 't Cooked should be rjftigeraled , 
not refrozen.. _ .) , 
• No rOOd sliould be kept for a 
long time . I)ut lenovers should 'be 
refrigera.ted and' kept in cloSed c~n· 
, tainers, : • • 
. • Containers. utensils and hands 
hould aljVayS ~,clean : 
: ,. Buy'ing food in Single-serving 
ca ns ,or pa~kages can pr~ 
sPoiling, " , ' 
' Abd , ' RllleY "Said , "USI! common 
sense, too, " ' 
' . 
Her. ,d, AuguSl 128. 1986 11 
PIZZA BUFFET 
; ..... 




. '~'. '''''''. : .... ... 
; 
M-F 11 :30-2:00 p.m. $3.29 
·-Sun.- Thurs. '6:-~0-8:00 p.m., $3.49 
--------
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ASG, t,,'pro'4uce'disco:unt ·cards . ' 
Problem~ wit~ publisher delayed ,l~st ye~~ 's Offer 
By LISA JESSIE AIl,' r ~,'eking twlp fFom ,Publi c producing (he cards , :' 1 d~n ' l know 
Assoc.ated Stud,'nl l;o\,e rnlllent 
has t uken 0\,1',. I tll' prOd'!I'tltlll of 
' ludent dIScount cWds :1111'1' prol>· 
Ic,n'b \l.i th H ('cunpanv undt!'1' :ontf'lIN 
. I,I~t 'Yl' :Ir d ' l a.):I~1 di~I, .'ibu l i"n orClw 
('a rd$ . 
Slmh.' nt go ' ..... ·rnlJ1(,·nl 1 'li mbers 
ha \'e :l lre:!,ly .Jj('gun ,ell ng b d\,e r . 
II in!! >pac~ for th e carcls . wh ich 
should 1)(' Ollt by tb.; ii'rs t WL'<!k or 
October . a.d Lori S(·otl. :Hlmlll " 
.sfroli\'L' " ICC preSJdenl . 
Only Ihe Jl l'Jnt lllll of Ihe wallel ' 
s .zed card • . whirh ,, 11 011' s tudents tu, 
n'cell'c diS OUllt · from local bus i· 
nt.'ss<!s, 11'.11 lx' handll'<l b" :IIl oUls ide 
cOlnp;lI\)' Sludl' nl go\'~rnmcn l is 
slllt-&err.'~ ('0.>1 e>lIma tcs on print , 
IIlg 
Last \I .... H Purkl illid Pubhshcr~ 
Inc or"Sowl ing Grccll was under 
eonlra"t to selil he ad ~nd prinl till' 
(' arcts Slu(il'nl gO\' (,~ rnll1t'nl mem -
l~rs II crc llld., tnbulJ' Ihem 
'afet\' and th(' com monwealth a ll or· ttrJ ttlla t should raise my confidenclt 
ney ' ~ office for Wa rren ' Olm ty , le\'el. ' he aid , " Rut that 's not meant 
studenl /:ol'crnmClll 'loca ll'd B~\\' l ey, lo'beoffens ive 10 anybody ." , 
and h" I)rinled Ihe cards 111'0 11101)Ih5 ,However , Roberl Ham ey , olyner 
laIc " . of Contailler World Oil 3t·W Bypas , 
B,'wlc\' wa, indict !d on a charge of .<aid his bus iness wilillurtlclpate th is 
ihcll ofs~r\' ice o\'er ' IOOb\' n Wa rren year.' -
, County Grand Jury fo r (,,{ling to pay tudent go\'ernment ha ndled Inst 
st udenl lio,'';''n \\\ ~nl Ihl' $500' fo~ dis , yea r'S problem , well , he Silid , and 
Irlbuling the canjS. tlcck s aid . kept the merchants informed . 
,Bc\\'lcr then paid' the money . and ,\ nd Hamscy doestn See li lly 
theca C WlI ' (h s I11 1SSl,(1. problems wi th s tudent go\,ernment , 
producing the cards . ::)i think wi th 
In a s lImla r case \1\1983 , a bus illess the problems they h"cffi,s t Y'::lr, they 
.n ~ 11""our i fai led 10 suppl\' thoi card 
allt,r. se"en local business~s h~il paid thought it might6e si mpler" to do it 
load\'crtisc themsch:es , he said , 
ScOIl s:ud a bou t 20 merchants ha \'e Willi a m Ste wart J r . . a ss is ta nt 
manager at Connie Shoes in Green · 
a lrcady bought i.ds al sioo caeli fo r wood Ma ll. sa id his business would 
this year 's card , and she hopes to ' Iike' to be part of a s tude nt discour.' 
hu\·(·30 .... obusill~ss~s prog ram . but '·, It does n 't look like 
But son", of the Hbus incsses who Ihere ' been enough response for us 
paid $300 ,to advert .se n th",eaed las t to participa te in itthi s ycar . ' 
year sa.d they nwy not partici pate ' Last year II'e did that . a l}d I th ink 
aga in 1\1~l ;tl wc h~\,l!c:J rds. ·: he said . 
Da \'e .Stewart . lIl anagt' r of ' To encou rage students to usc the 
I\):lWl' I'CI'_ PhIl l~e\\' lc~ _ liw uwner 
of l'arkl ;tnd Publis llt'r. , 11\0"1'11 to 
Sa;, h",dl,( , .1l1' r selli"g the :.ds . ap· 
~~tfl·rll' .\ nlthou ( (l·llI ng s tudl' lIt 
~W\ t'rUJlh'lli hi:. pl .Ul:-
Slc.,,'ar l ·s I:lallma.t:k. un Co ll ege .. ' ciu:dsJ1iis Xear_ ;)COLI.:!>U.U....:;.lupCLU_ .• __ \"',;I': 
Sln"<'l. said that "wit h t he problems gove"nment .will ·placc ads in the , 
t~ey had la,1 year . II c ' re a-tllt rl'· ColIl!gl! ,Ht' ig IltS. Hl'rlJld aller the . 
III" lani .. "; lrds are di ·trjbuted through the .' 
E"cn \\'ltll s lud l'nt g.o \'{' rnml'nt ma il. ' • 
,CHE to discuss desegregation plan next week ' 
Tbe , 'ouneil o~ Hlght' r Educallun 
will discuss the I>rogrcss of it s 1981 
desegrega t ion pl an fo r Ke'ntucky 
unil'er ities when it .';eets next Wed· 
' l1csday and Thu rsday . Chairm an 
Burns E: . Mere'cr uid 
"We' ll be gil'ing an upda te on tt.e 
pl~n tha t, lthlllk will show that,we 'l'e 
done whal we,;>et Qui 10 accomplish." 
~)\!rccr said ' " E "cry indica tion. is 
tha all th'e unll'c rsi t ies am_doin 
_ ~:lIIinlI~ey an. . :,.,' '-
Th'c pla n's goal ~\'as to recruit and . 
rerain black student,s as well as draw 
more black facuity 'tu Kentucky uni· 
ver5ities . he said . 
.~ \ c've certain ly s pe nt a lot of 
mon~lb imple rrle n't in g t he 1>lan ," 
Mercer said. / ,,-- . , 
The l'OUnci l will " Iso d iscuss Iwo 
proposed degrees for Weste rn ; an 
ele~tromecha ni ca l ' ·techn ology 
bac,helor ' . of science a nd II , ~J>!lrts 
• and fltn ,; tfla"agemer'lt ,ba'C~On .. 
ofse.enc\". 
An ad·hoc rommillce on centers of 
excellence and endowcd ' chuirs will 
prcscnl.lhe guidelines it has bee n 
rormula ting aner the council rn~t· 
ing . lI1ercer said .. - , 
The 1986 Kentucky legisla ture a l~ 
lotled $2 million to the council ror th\! 
centers a nd cliarged II with d~'Ciding 
where to loca teth,em. 
, A,task f£rce tia~ been giyen a 
, the ~..o ; ... .. I ~ -:- -
Library'toclose .40 ......... ** ................. . 
St,!'.dent s and facl' l! houidn 't. : - W~. ~. _. our ~~ AOn '.~ pi!_4ges , ; ' 
II an lln laboring 9\'"r. journals and •• ' ' ~ 
booksLa~rOayweekend.. . . ...r. : . 'M' h I C .' d... 
The ~lclm ral'ens Library will be J: IC e e arler . Ta~ya Mirilovich ~ 
clOSl'<t from tomorrow a t ' 4:30 P,Ilj . - ." Shelley Brown Sharon Mitchell .. 
until i:4Sll ,m. ,1\J~ay for , the holi. • To~i Dyer , Lindy Foster ' . ' 
day. . ' ~ Debra Richt;y Ruth I-losse , ... 
CAMPUS LINE oft Janet Hazelwood Sherri AnJhony . .. 
• ' 'cki Mandt: 'ilie Lisa Cummings ' .. 
T~.y . . ... Em.ilY Haz.elrigg M,elissa ~eedman .. 
- - --:---- : - .~ .. '-'a(i .... - -·JuIie.Olld~ __ '----. C ldgetMtlby __ -'--_ . .. 
BOOk ~onal.~n. ~re being accepted ..... Tammy Owens : ' Cary,Vaughn 
at the " cnluckl' Mus~unf and fhe " . ' 
unirersity ~en~r in(or ma tion des k .. ~my .Ramsey · . ~ic~elle,Ma,xwell 
for a Septe lJ!ber book sa le 10 benefi t • Anne Rantsey ... Amy Spalding· 01.. 
the Bowlinl\ . Green ·Western . ... Pa'tty Sign Ilk B I ~ 
, ymphonyOrchestra ... , ore . 0 e~ee ar ow ... 
oft. Cathy Slg~rello Car.l~'Powell .. 
Tomorrow tfc'I Teres~Stirt\m,ers . ~aAnneS~nderson ... 
' Library' orientation progr~ms 'ror ~ Robbm ~.orrJson Ml~y Mulhns . . 
- gr-aduate '~nt6. will be ·beld..aU~ Susie. Taylor _ Anita Gosser . 4,' 
a .m . and 3 p.", . III Helm LIbrary . ..... . Beth St k Debb· D' d .~ 
Room20l.The'one.hoursessiorlSwill '" ~';Uc, Ie Imon It: 
cover library .u sc . services and ~ol - oft ~ Sharon Wade Tracie Miller .. 
lec ti ons , To registe r , call E lai ne oft Sh'erry Smith . Mar,'y Fla .gher 01.. 
Moore al74>61t4 , .• ' ;;: 
TUesday. .. 
.' W.estem Spirit, Dan,ce~ will oold ... " .. 
climcs.for those lilt rested III trymg • Alpha lQve • .. 
out for the group from 6 to 8 p.rn , ' . . " , " o' . ,: " , .. . 
ev~ryd~y through. Wednesday, SePt .. • Th~ Sisters of Alp' he Omicron PI. ____ 4. 
I~n IJlddle Arena, RooI1l146. Apple- ,.. " . ' . , ... , " . .,. 
." . 
.PROFESSOR$.~ END 'THE-PAPER 
CItAS'ElYITI"tPROFESSOR 
PUBUSHING' AT 'KlNKO'S 
~ .. ...... ' . 
. " , .. 
• Tum Your Loose Course MaterialS into Bound ClasS 
Readers ' 
'. Give Your Students an Alternative to the Ubrary 
, ReserVe Room . 
• No Charge to You or Your Department 
• LQw Cost to Your Students 
... -We'll H8Ip.OrQaniie-and Assemble the Materials 
- Oven'light Orders Are AccePted 
• We're Open Weekends 
• Free Pick 9p and Delivery Provided 
.lET US 00 THE CHASING, WHiLE YOU DO . 
. THE TEACHING, • 
For More Info;malion Call 
Le.eAnne or Eric al 782-3590 
cation~ are_ du~ ' at the ul)iverslt.y ".lOY.'~.:£.:£.:£.:£.:£~~N.':£~~.:£ ~,.j .. ' 
7:.termr~nn,~U~l)d~ bYSe~ , 5. ..... ..... ~ ............... T .......................... --.: ...... -r.,.,... ................ ~.,. L,.~ __ ",:" __ ",",,,,: ____ -;-.-:..~ _____ ~_....;.J 
" . 
0. ' . 
; ., 
,' Bike tiding, 
,~ound city" 
can be. s'afe 
• ByJACKIE HUTCHERSON 
In a town of curved, bumpy roud~" 
steeR hills an51 crazy, :allegc traffic, 
riding a bicyCle can seem less thnn 
attractive. ". .' 
But. ¥In the outskirts of town, .sev. 
eral scen ic tra ils give sludents a 
, plocetoexercise Dnd unwind . . 
.• A jaunt from the north end of 
. campus to HQbs.on Hou e. a historic .. 
landmark listed on the ' National 
Hcgister for Hisloric ·Preservation . 
is about eight miles round trip . Tours 
through the J-hree,s tory brick man· 
s ion are from 2 to 5 p,m, Tuesday 
" throu~h Sunday, The cost is $1 for 
" adults. " ". __ ~ _ 
To get to HobsOn House Trom cam. 
puS , ride down State Slreet,io Foun . . 
iain Square , .Turn len 'at the square' 
onto Main Street'. Hobson Uouse IS on 
MOin Street!';' .' -. 
• A route that is s~ fcr and "r-· 
, tMr f~Ohi CillllllU$ IS On Beech [lend , 
- HOad . Frolll the. squ,are-go s tr/light 
, on·State Street and turn len on ~'a ir, 
view Avenue. Thi", street tur .in\o 
~ Hi~hard~\'lIle ' Hoad . ,Tllrn right on 
Ikoech Beifd Road , Keith Briggs, an 
avid biker, sa id 'ttii,o; gently rolling' 
lO'mile'Strc~ch has IitUe traffiC. ' . 
• ' Another routl! on , tbe eust sicle 
; ' ortO\\'n clln vary rror\1,f5 tb 3O'miles .' 
of ri lling , saiV BiIIMiill'r, a sa lesman 
, 'at Nat 's Oliid~r Sports: Take Scptt · 
, sville 'Hoad and turn right onto 
Smallhouse Hoad across the strLoet 
\ from'SuperAmerica . 
These routes Olre a lot better than . 
the i,llerna!i\'es , bikers say. 
" I try·to·stay.oITthc (3 1· \\' ) Bypass 
and Scot~"ille Hoad when I ride ." , 
' sa id B.riggs . a B(jwlinl;l GrLoe';.j~nior 
And "we gQl run o(f.IDbl\.~pk Ht 
west'crn'I'JiUrsaay "Jbtjjt~ , 
, lIowevcl\ Briggs. a mechanic' for 
, HQwa rd 'S Cycle Shop, sa id c'yclis ts 
can, ride 'the quarter .. mile: track at " ' 
lWwling~reeuHighSchool~ , 
Before riding . it is a good idea to do 
s(reten n e rei S'ror' 30 mlnulc~ , 
he suggest&! , Gloves . a helmet and 
brlght,colored clothing are added 
, ins urance for ex tra protection .' 
-' Crash hel mets co t betwccn S35 aohl 
S60, 
And ,.once you are ready tu ride, 
Miller said . " irs much better to ride 
with a group," . 
"Ca rs know they can 't run tOoryou 
down at once - lhe other ninc will gel 
his license pla te number ." he said 
" Besides . there i$ a lot more energy 
inagroup," . 
The bes t times for cycling are . 
early morning and a t 6 p m. aner 
rush hour traffic , he said . 
Exercising , with a· bicy~ l e by 
taking long rlde~ isn' t as ,difficult as 
people think, Miner said , 
. "The first lime sOmeone tides t2 
IJI ilC!l they might have a problem . bllt 
. the key is learning't!> downshin " the. 
J:ears, Miller said , " 
~ " Iryoueventliinkyou needtobein 
an ' easler g~8r , . you should ·aown. 
shin:' he said , "The key to· riding is 
to keep the spin. goi(1g so n'o one 
intisc.!e gPO!lpgets ti red ." , 
, Ehjoy 
labor Day.weekend, , , 
E~ 
.' ---- -...... _-, 
Hera ld, Augusl 21). 1966 13 
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'FREE COKE FO'R' 
• • - . '. ". . , 4 
ON£ENlIRE YEAR-! 
, ~uy a new,80cc;)zo.Tapper' 
'f.il :l~d with· YQu·rfavorite soft dri'nk 
_~ forjust$1.99·wbeoyoupurchase _ 
~ rn~diiJm or,larg.e 
Godfath~r's.pi,~za . 
Bu.t ~.a ,ng, o'n'to it. 
Because every ti,me you bringi 
ba-c.k .a·nd·order·a nother . m'ed ..i u'm 




1500 3=1 ~W"Bypa$S 
9riXe safel~J FREE DELIVERY'AFl'ER.5:00 p.rn'. ... - .... ...-i~. ____ ~ ...... __ ... _ ... , " 
. '. 
,-J.....~.< ._' 
14 Her1lld.AuguSI28, 198.6 , , . -'-,~ I'-' 
AthleticprograIIl1).opes to stopabusesQf food cards . . " 
-Contln~tromPag.Oo.",,: versily food caros ha\'e~n issued Prof~ssors ~e~e parlicularl)( ,!P$ct . Still . Ihere are those who are un· don:! like lhe program , One of those 
with accounls ofSI.689e&ch, thaI football 's fO<¥! budget was ex· 1r8\-1'1 . wi th the arrangement . and .unhappy athle tes is baliketball 
meal 8nd unlim! I edse;;ings ci ~bQut ;' Ifthey run out then . l~e players ceededby.;tboutStOO,ooo,, " , Roberts sait! he fenr ' athletes will player Clarenc' Marlin : a senior 
five vegetables , br ad and IIsserts ' will lop ealfilg , unle ihe)' pay for it Or, David Lee, the chief author.of feel ' too restricted because of their from AlexanderCity. Ala .. .' 
1118 bu ffetl selling , A nlad bar.isol 0 Ihemsel 'es ;" Athleli c Director · the 1980 Faculty Seiiu'te report, said isolation from other student ' and' a " You're only an athlete hen 
:lV3I lable The drink avail able are Jimmy Feix a id. he ' is "happ)' to see the adinin · smqllerse'leetionoffood , you ' re practicing or play'ing the 
Ihc same us in the rest Oflhe. g.rill i tration is, doing thihg to address "Bul I feel the pluses fa r ou{wl!igh sport : ' he said."1 don 't want to be_un . All s port s progra ms e x_ceeded , h d 
Thomas sa id players lIlUSI have 
their me,,[ card 3)?prOVOO by a l\ al· , 
t~ndant ~nd H spt.'Cial machine a l Ihe 
el) trunc~oHhe room .-
Card ' will , not be accepted fr~m 
anvon bUI Ihc lr owner 0<1 wi! be . 
lu;ned down I f they hll ve a lready 
been used forthal parllcul ar mea l. 
FOr nw n wilh food scholarhips 
who do nbl lI'anl III ca l in Ihe, nell' 
room , a nd for 1I'0111,'n b:lskelba ll 
p lay~rs with food scholar 'hips , uni· 
Student hurt 
in 5-car crash 
near campus . 
, sludenl was injllrtoq in a five·car , 
ch a lll · r~H c l lOn :Iccidc nt invol ing 
I,hrec s luden ls 'on Nor,!!u l Dri ve 
\,es lcrday all.'rJloon 
, .Mall h,, ';' I , ,Tu't'ner , 18. of U I 4 
Pti-a rce·r ord Tower . was injured , 
nu:ner,,3 fre hman. was Irl'ated and 
relea.<;ed from the ~k'<lica l Cenler at 
Bowl ing Grccli 'aller rl'Ce iving fi n' 
titehBS in his head , according 10 
· Pub!ics<uety reports . 
The ac idenl ocl'ured .:iboul 4 :30 
p m . when On 'id Rillings ley of Rus· 
sell\'ille slopped in the southbound , 
iane-<lr Normal Dr i\'e as he prepared 
to back Into a parking spac . , . report s 
said. 1\1:0 cars st0PPI.>d behind him . 
the ir rood budgets las t year , Fcix . theproblllm.'" IheJlega\lv~aspects ;' : esui . ath,1etewhenl 'm eating , too, .' 
sa id , ad.ding thut footba ll , which w'as ' Head footba ll Gaach Dave Roberls ' .. Adam Lindsey. a BowliJlg Green " I reel total!'y isolated ," ' M~rti; 
, senior and football pl (ly~r . said he 
budget~'<I St65,OOO , may hm'espent as sa id <he has high hopes thut costs can .understands why the athletes arc ,said . " I, don 't feel like I'm gelling a 
much as $260,000, be cut from the football budget be- segregated , . • • privilege. I feel ilkI' Qne has be'~ 
"We were over budget. we knew cause of the program . . taken away ," , . . • 
\\ 'd be' over budgel . but wc're- nol , . . .. .. irs a good thing for the unlver· 1I Th 'd 'h '1 h 
• "I\ow we n ave control over what ,s ity and a good thing for us .... he said , ut omas sa l w I C I' sees 
going to be over budgel " n more ," Ihey eat and how much they eat :' ."1 know it co ts a whole lot of money Ma rtin 's point. the' isolation is 
. be slI id Rober.ls ' said , " I think, the sav ings to,feedthe~eguys . neee ' ary . 
l.a,s t year and again in ~1.!lrc l l thi will be !fe'mendouS lbts ~'llY., "[, feel like lhis. is' in the experi· " Players can get rowdy and loud ,-
y~ar, Facully Senate reports crit ic· "The)' have to eat what ·s there " mental stag\!s , and 'i thIiik it \\,111 im· ' he 'sara , "bur~-h~ye-to ,salis[y' all 
ized Ihe 'lIhletic prol(ram for O'·cr· he sa id', .. And they can 't feed an)'o~'; prove as time goes on ," he said . our clistomers :a.nd mQSt oftheni pay 
pendIng it ' blldl:cI by o,'er S3OO.00C!' • clscbutthelllseIY~s."· r . However, tpc'r a~e thos e. wbo fortheirmealcll~!!:' 
Then a rourth car. ca rrying :rurner 
'bnd dri ven by Mark P . ~tud i burg , a 
20·yea r·old i'\ a h"il fres ~l"TI an . 
fted J~hind the UHI"" UUIC ' 
tftll urJl 's F ord·,;truck Int,-,.",,.-n·.- -"I---
fronl or him. driven by J am Bull · 
ington of 'Bowling Creen. Hudiburg 
· said he couldn' t SlOp in li nle .. ai:: 
cord lllS to police reporl , ' 
/1ullinglon ' - car Ihen struck a 198-1 
Oldsmobile , drh'en' by. Vera Ho" ', 
erlon of Sumpter Avenue . ' reports 
sa id . 
Howerlo'n 's & aF then hit a 1986 , 
• Dodgedri\'en by Davi.d Billing lell or 
Russelh·ille. Hi car struck another 
c~ parked on Ihe southbound side of , 
ormal Dr ivc. police said . The ca r 
belongj)(! to. Janij:e McCoy . a SQPh· 
omore frQIll Hendersonyille , Tenn , 
FOR THE RECORD ' 
For the record contains r eports 
rromcllmpuspoJi~, ' 
Arrests , 
Ste'plJe n Ma rk Ca mpbe ll. 934 
Rogers' Court. O\\,ensbpr~. was ar· 
rested A4g. 25 for indetent exposure., 
He was lodged in Warren County Jail 
a,nd released the same day on'$2 ,500 
bOnd . 
-~ -Ann... Thompson, a 5eCcetar 
(he Office of Uni vers ity Pub. 
licat ions . 'reported Aug . 26 that 
someone had slolen a phone valued 
at S6Q froni. Garrett Conference 
,Center. rpom 1)5. . 
. Freddie W. Carnt!s. 'l.eitchfield. 
repo.rted that ~meone l?acked into 
llis car Aug. 25 in Central Lot . dam: . 
- ag~g, .Ien frOnt fen:~er . 
Burning lhe midnight' That's becauf!e there are better than 2500 sof;ware j:>ac~ges ' 
be' necessa . ' '!Yail"b te forthem~r'no[e' thao for any other calculator. ' , 
the2 :00or,3~00 There's even a special plug·in so(tware package.(,we~1I it the . 
, - or. AM oil iE> a»6Ui'd . Advantage M.odulc:) that's designed to handle the specific prqblems 
'Especijll}y whe.n an HP calcolator can get the an enginoer'lng studeni tias to solve in,lJis, or her; cOurse work. 
!lnswers you want - in time to get a good night's No wonder professiorials in imgineeringand the physical sciences 
. 61~p. '. . ' . < '. widely regard HP calculators as ~he best you can get . . 
For lnstance. our Hp·15C Professional Scieritific Calcula,tor SO check one out. Then. when your mother calls 10 ask if you're 
has more blJilt· in advanced, math and stati stical J:!Ower lhan any getting enough sleep. you won't have to lie. . 
other calculator.J)ur-HP·4 1 Advancea Scientific Calculators have By the way. if you want more infonnati6n.just giv," us a ' call 
even' more potential ~ 8~POR·HPPC . Ask for Dept.658C. FJ,3-HEWLET'T 
. ',. -'--~~t..,PACK-ARD PC12~ , 
. ~ .', 
, '. .' 
'Comfort foOds ',", 
soothe .R~i.n ~ 
'of depre~s'10n 
• • ' • I 
, BrlAYNECRAVENS 
' \ 
, When 'Sandra Sudduth gels upset", 
she drowns her or rows in 
c'heesecakc , ' . , 
" ChCCSC("~kc , Cod yes, I coJtd eat 
it forever:' the Nashville sophomore 
sa id , " It 's so rieh , and it alway 
Imikes me feel better, " 
'Troubles with s weethearts and 
boredom or prcure rrom ~choollOP 
the lisl of'!·hat ma15.eSSludcntsdown , 
and Dave Ball , a 'c1tnica l psychol~ 
gist al Western, said "junk food " is 
l(t'113))rJ:. • .rtIorcomfort because'D5 
the ilnml>diatc gratification found in 
something that tastes good,' 
" It 's a lways something highly cal: , 
..2!ic;' B II said , " \-low many. 0 Ie 
~ do you /lnow that lell you they crave' , 
, rawbr~coli ?- .' 
He said that ea ling ,10 cur.c dc: 
pression is ususu!llly learned from 
parents . ' 
"Proba.bly, whe,n they were kids ' , 
and were upset their mot~,cr shoved 
something, sweet into their moulh ;" 
he soid , 
, "People want 'something lhey can 
.. , gel into,their mooth fa st :: he added, ' 
-To prepare a-mea l is too ~ch for a 
. depressed perSon," 
Louisvillejunior Doug Harris . who 
irses. 'coca ,Cola for comfort in h(s 
hour of 'Iced . said tie t,hin~s people 
use food 10 COITI fort themsc" ;es 
ralher thart'taking their anger out 0;1 
soml'()Ileelse, ' 
" I 'd ,ralher make myself fat than 
Say something to someone I might , 
regret lateC he said , ' , • 
Whatever the reason , people do 
find com fort from food , and some 
peOpl' , like' ':Ia~'esville sen'ior Jerr)· 
Clover; h,ave no spechil prgfers nce in · 
lhei~/medici!le." .> 
" I eat ~hateyer I se:e, whatever's 
around ," she a.id . ..:~ 1t doesn't matter 
what it i& jJIst as long os j t lakes my 
mina oltbeing deprCs$Cd, ~ 
When ,Mary LY!ln Rouse found out 
her ' boyfriend would nOI b;e "i~itlng ' 
her retently because of \ll' had to 
work . she was corhfohed by Mr 
Catti 's," • 
- . - -r called them up-ond ordered a 
, pilla with ever}1hing on it and ate to 
my heart's content." t,he Adalrvi\1e 
freshma ilsaid , , 
"SomeD mes I ta 'e a 'c!I,qcolat(! . 
bar, dip iJ in <! 'peanu! butter jar a~d 
ca t it. " he added . " I don ' t like 
regular peanut butter CliPS ," 
However, Ball said people Should 
' try kl ,prepare ,healHl), things to eal 
when they're depressed , suCh as car, 
tot sticks. because sweets raise the 
blood , ugar I 'el and can trigger 
cravings for ev:en more sugar , 
', Ba(}k t~)the 
. books. 
, ,:' and back to tb~, 
'" HefIDd 
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New' li~'enses spotlight minors Snyder's. 
adde<l 10 the licen 'es <e"eml yea~s 
ago ' 
I~rs arc Acar.rng more fx..~ 'li\'e ' 
rl'sponscs 
" !':wry rt'spori -,' I 11<l\'e had , ex· 
('Cpl one. has bL't'n po:;i l i\' c ." sa,d Il ill 
Wilhulte , dire lor of' lhe I\.' ntucky 
OI\'l~ionofDri \'er Licens ing , 
Th : id\:;1 i sn ' l lIniqu~ io I\ cnluck: , 
Se"eral la te issue such licenses . 
Wilholte'said . add!f Ih a l It e n · 
1U('ky 's , pallt' rned ai'l,'r Il i' OIS 
('artls . 
\\' llho,le ,aid Ihnt Ihe num r of 
altered or forgt'd licenscs being u -,'I'i 
uy millors to u"l",n li'luor ~pUlTl'il 
Ihl'l~gbi:tI U "t"~ :reI ion 
Jl'IT Pill man . a cI~rk <11 lIushog s 
R~r l>t'pot , s;lld tJw -:'tor\~ iWCr .. IJ;WS 
aboul 10 altered ir l'enses a w~ek , _ 
" ~ I osl or Ih., lillll' you call s llt'l Ihem 
1'1/(111 off:' Il('~alci 
~!osl of tlH,' r;tkt.'~ ~Ih' thcm:-til n~:-. 
awiw Ix'C:III'" tilt' b,rlhda lc I> d;lrk.'r 
th~; Iltl' nal1ll' and uther \ \ l"Illllg on 
Ilwl'ard . h,' salci 
Bill Jt"fr Smith . fnana gc r of 
. (;r~"nwoud Spinl Shop , ,:>lll Ih:il 
n1l,,1 uf Ihe aherl'l:l hcen>e!> he Se.', 
",.(, " I,' rl'ibly hard 10 1<'11" from Ih., 
The mu'st co mmon t ac li c for 
a llering . license is 10 re lurn 10 10e 
clerk 's offi ce and 'ask for a repla·c· 
cment. c la iming Ihe Ikense was lost. 
Suid BOWling Green Poliee Sl;lt J .U. 
Rrown 
One o f Ih e card can Ih e n be 
alte red . e ithe r by sellu ra ling Ihe 
la mi na led hal"es or Ih., card and . 
Iyping o, 'cr Ihe b,rlheln le or by pul· 
ling n plas tic o\' cr l ;i~\' wilh Ihe da lc on 
'10\'1.'1' Iheenrtl The "iolll lonh;'n has 
a gl'l1u inc license to show ir th:!' is 
sloPJ1I:d by poloet! and anolhe r with 
un altered bi rlh tia tc 10 usc for fi quor 
purt"iwsl's 
ihl' Ilt""W licl'nsl' . hOWl' V\.'r.nlll ' t bt..-
a hfrt'<i \Ill " ",:\y , In (' Ihe " under 
21 " 1" lI crlllg ,s la m ina led in lo thl' 
card and l-'~.III ' l I ~ 1'l' IllU\'t!U without 
dc'stt!oy ing til -license , Wilhoite su id .. 
And. ~ill{," th., I'cd s lnsh ullde r Ih,' 
Vla'I ' l' prOlcc t~ th(' writ ill!:~Wilhoilc 
saI(l l lll' II~\\' liccn:w IS " wi tho ut 
g~stl()n " hard'rlnal l 'r 
Hrown s;tici l h ,1t aH hough a fl' \\' 
peuple h ;1\' c Iried Iu cOUlllafeit 
wholl' hl'enscs . thl' lf prndu<." l l!oo gen· 
<'rally "fpool' quu hly . 
Allyon~ \\ ilh ~ for!:ed ' ur alt l' red 
I I4:clIs~ (.'all be prO~l:'c u lt "( l under OI1 t:.' 
of I Wu law, T h.· mol'!' ronT lll on 
re.Jllhmg Ch;l rl:W is ;XJsH'ssion of OIn :ll tCfCtl or 
·!radition·of pillows_goes do'Wh · 
l;tw hOUMll1! urfll'\.' f~H.' \.'d ; 111 lIlI · 
,,,,oal dllell1llla Ih" ,Ullllller wha l lo 
oU\l'I lh .lbvUI "J)oo u,e<I pIllows " 
The p,lIow!> had "oulll , '('d th"'I' 
uM'rufll' ." ,a,o lI uus ," !! \),rt',·tor 
John Usl)Orne 
"They w~r dIfficult 10 111:lInla ll\ , 
ami many slud\:nls ju t broughl the Ir 
uwn pillows frOni hom~ and lilre \\; 
ours III a ,corner :' h sC\ id · .. So we 
Just lit' id~ 10 ~e t rid ort~ell1 , " 
Osborne s.ud t hl;V th fe w OI WlJ\" 
manyoflhc p' "o\\'~'tJlll sa ved " ;;b<ltil 
halC" '(0 be used ror shor l-Ier m 
~Ul1l l1l ef visitors who come to Wcst ~ 
erll rol' Iwo or Ihree da \'s for sem in. 
ars a lld wor~shups . 
Ol hc~ sta le ulI l\,c rs iti ' ,s Jed the 
way in this Il ij lowlcss Irend : Osborne 
sardo " \\'e ,i'cre Ihe lasl sla le inSli-
IUlion 10. supply pillows .. as· ra r as I 
know." 
... .. , f. • • c ... , c, 0 , \ t ~, , . .. co 
. - ~pt. 2lh;'ullh&pt. 5 -- 'I\tnr eAMle4 P-M I'T"'~ $IChIlO 
. CoUegeHelpla'BOokslere EiCi5 . 
COU~~ Hn,hts Bookstor~ 
@ 
" 
suspe'ldl-d oJicralor 'S license . a mis· 
dC'lMIlImW- l}:';; pe,la lly of up to s ix 
monlhs in jail a nd/or. a m tlximlfm 
sroofine . 
The less co mm on' cha r ge . pos· 
S~sS i OlI of ;1 for gL>d inslrumcnl . is a 
fe lony ariit cijn le:ld 10 longer Ic rms in 
'la Ic pri 'on , ' 
Someone haVing a forllc<1 license 
o nly for h im si! lf will us uall y be 
c ha r ged wilh Ih e mi d e m ea nor , 
Brown ' said . A person with seve ral 
fake Ii <;enscs would be cha rged wilh 
thcfelony , 
, Somc barkeepe rs who SpOI SllS' 
piciolls licenses 1wep Ihem and gi \'e 
Ihem to Ihe !lOlic,' . bu\. Brown said . 
" I\'s I\()I IlniNhi ng we. e ncourage 
Ih<.' mlo do ," . 
The police would pref\:!, il if ba rk · 
CCllCrs called !1ICIll . Brown 'sai!l. so 
Jh<.'. poll('e can l a l ~!n Ihe ller. onlry· 






Snyder's pu'ts you in a class 
by yourself wi th the best fall 
,f ashibn looks for less! __ HUln lth" tlg h Ihe n', w l i~' (' n~\'s wil 
prob;lb ly <' lit c own o n a lt erecl (II ' 
fu l'!!ccl Ikenses , Smith said Iha l til<.' 
Change WOln slop IInd~ra~cd d r ink , 
e,'s frO I1l gt' lllll/( tlll' ir liq llor rruln 
j5;~~I\:"··Y--·t'-f4'h iS)'ear ir'S' an-oversized-
older.7f!!< ds, . , 
" 1 " '~lIy lion 't Ih ink 'lIId~e!j 
Ilt'Opft' 7,!"'e r" MII ), buyi ng \ liq uor'lor 
Ih(' Ol se h'('sL" . 
Food 
for tho'u 
At:-JNOUNCING SPfClAl STUDENT RATES 
S9()/Seme~ter ' 
Indudes all AEROBIC CLASSES 
o SWim":'ling P.901 & Supervised instru~ion 
, WO,lking DistQnce From. Do rri1s ! • 
~ . :~ ...... 
. -.pe. 
. .. 
crew neck LoMon 'sweater 
with K len,.gth sieeves i~ 
briglll5 & paslels paired 
with elastic waisl black' 
si irrup pants. ' S·M-l~ • . 
SWeJter, orig. S28, 19.'10 
Sl ifru~, orig. SI6:' 12,90 
. j!Jni(Jr View 
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Coinnllssi~n says . st~te 
· needs:bla .kt eachers 
- 'Continued f rom Pi g. 0 ,; • ...:. 
a,re committed to the same effort we " are ," COlC said . "What it amounts to Sey'enteen othe'r South- . is we set out to s teal them (black 
facult):'-uway from each other . 
"The per ioo reported was a time 
when fllCUlty salary increases were 
at a low - 2 unil 3 J>l!rccnt. respect· 
ively ," he i .. id . "Anll.tJ>cre was not a 
~rea t growth in facu lty in ~ntul'ky 
overall last year . Not ma ny positi llns 
were avai lnble. . 
"Those ava ilable are in'a reas such 
os computer sdence. where there 
a rc not mo ny black faculty members 
ava il able ." Cox·sa id .. 
ern states are ~onim ­
itted to the sat'De effort 
... we set out to-steal 
them '(blaCkfaculty) · . 
away from ea~h other. 
" Gary Cox 
Ma rt in ' said West.crn · ~ new rec· 
ruitment progra m " soun~s like an 
excell ent pla n ," Ma rl in s a id . ·' It Attr3cling black fac ulty IS only 
· coultldo nothingbut good ," ha lfthe problem . Cox sa id 
On ' Tuesday . tltc .'~~ m is~ i on "Retentlon a nd recruit men t are 
issued 0 '. lU lemenl recom mending both -crucial." he said , "Wes tern 
' se,~er&1 suggest ions for solving the may have hlr-l'(l fou r"7ICW blacks last 
problem , The , rcpori suggests that year . hypothutically . b,ut if they lost 
· the counci l anil s ta te uni vers it ies fi \'e . thar shows uJl as' a loss of oti~ 
work togelher 10; facu lty member , That'S Ihe problcm 
, • Combine the uni ve rsiti es ' In· . wc face." 
d ivid ua l affi rm a tivc-ucti on pl a~s The co'mmission' has "no hard, in· 
into a conip rehe nsive s ta tcwide fo r miltion " on retent ion . ~l1l rti n 
_ plan. ' . ~aid . Bpt he agreed Iha"it miJ.:ht pia}'. 
• Dc\'c~ un irorm des · a'role In tile drop 
. cgrcgat ion goals a n a uniror m "The sa-ddcst xa ,il"l" is ~Iu rray 
t imetablcfor accompl ish.ingihcm . State." /Ie said "Murrav added 12 
• Devcloj, a st a tewide . coordi : ':bla,ck fac ulty members b~t\\'wll W/5 
naleo mi nqr i!y recru itment effort and 1977. and Murrav is now hack to 
that wou ld use a na.tionwide faca lt)' three ' .. 
\'a~ailcy anno~nccmen! 3~Stein ' " l don' t ·know .why r~ I""tlUn I ~ a 
• Effccth'e ly IISC tl1e increased p;r rti Cl!I' r p·roblcm ." ~;artllt s3Id 
. ;li,propriatilln of IQ.5 mi li lonIor sal · .. " But th ... · poi nt is , if you get _~O IlW 
;lry in(·c.nl l\'cs to att r.aci .polenl131 blacks and you lose soltlc , , 'Otl ~u uul 
'hlal'k racu l ~\" I'llcmbc,rs and get SOIl\l' r(·placell\cn t ~ . 
. 
<.!) 
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KODAK,.Diskettes " 
* J W 'S , HD. J I.IO ..... lo i", J17.9S * ' , J~- 2S 1 HD. $2..10 .... 101'>- S22.9S N ' -I ' bl , 5~ - IS I2D, Jl.(IO ..... lO "" $9.9S ow .aval a e. . .sw 15 I 20. SUO ea., JO /01 JJl.9S 
Trust Your Data Memories to KODAK Diskettes. 
. QUality Eeon,omieal 
I kwaJ~te.I • • 
• I . Ihc dcgrec ol .. · 
ceUcnee 01 • thing 
2 •• upetroriiy 
3. highcrin ordcr: 
s~lUJ ;Jnc . ... above 
.1veraae 5. IUakot. 
1· -
I' 
1305 'Center Sireel 
Mon.·Fri . 8:QO a.m,·9:OO p.m, 
Sal 1O:OO.II ,m,·5:OO'p.m . 
782,3590 
: .. 
\ " ' ,/ 
' ~~~') .' 
'\ '. 
- ~ , I 
. . It's ~y to handle. 
The Busch ' Sutlctise.fack. It makes picking up plen.ty' of 
I ~kO'"flah'm i 'k.al l 
adj. t. not ", .. ting 
lime or money 
1. thnIty 1. kw.o~ 
Busch easier truin e.~er_ . Because it's got a convenient handle on lhe outside 
and twenty-{our; twelve-oWlCe cans·inside. ' , 
So.next time you want S6mething that's easy to handle, head for' the 
s~~_~~~at.~~t~.OfBUSCh in: ~dy Suit:asc: ~c~. · . 
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'Welcome': 
Students!' 
•• 0 CK.O "OI"~"'.'W".OAD 
_'''''UIHO"O''IIIII~, KIIH·rUC;KY . .. alOI 
StudentDat 
Sur:tday, Sep'temb~r 7 
8: 45 a ,in, 'Breakfast 
Sunday Morning 
·Worship.l1 a .m: 
9:45a:m: M~etingwith Dr. 
M~Glone during Sunaay School .# .' . .. 
11 :00 a,m , PartiCipation in the 
morning \Vor-ship 
,4: O? p.m , Church S~nday. School PiChic 
Kathy FooesterIHeraid 
Wilh construction of his car fi n ish~. Or. Francis TbQ.WPsoo slands..tlack..and. eJljQYl>· 
.-- ~ , - (-
. Le~·R,McGlone PhD. Pastor . ·843-3419 
Professor ;nomemad~'c4f hit road .. , IDlolnr a 
fE, YiIIlii cloT!lES tl By TAMMY PROCYOR II'hen I:Jr , Pranc,,; ThOlI\P~l>n !!oc:. tlluitnG dowil the rO:I<I In IllS I' 1~. 
~I ~rcl;db t~ ~zeJk _ ,I :!lnles, 'led 
l'x.hausL UlfleS I! lc~lIniJ1 J.! in liw SUII . 
look~ l _ tn b(l dl'(' t'I\' II1J.! 
Fill' und':fI,,~ulh the h"od uf 1'1'0' 
ml1>oll s c la:slc ~'ar Ilurrs.!l", engine 
Of,I I ~'9Che\'l' IIt· 
Thompson a proh.·~or uf 111~lIJr~· 
bUIlt the C<lr from a ktt hl' bou!!ht 
frolll Cla:,s l(' ~l ulor (' ; lrflagl\:!'I . a 
· ~"ami ,"oml)any tha i scll> ruetol'y 
t,tn. a, well " s kIt> ' Ile got til\' Idea 
whell h~ saw one or tht.' kit ('ar~ on 
(hsplil,)' at Log.Ul I nternatlon~1 AlT · 
Jlon In Ro.ton . 
Th,' kIt did not il1l'Jud,' ~" "r\'lh l ng 
TholllPson Ighl th" ( hc"ci lc and 
~. ~ !h parts_ incl udi ng 
the engine . in his M~' r('ed ,'s lie a lso 
.-~l!g~\ros .5ueh -as a stemng-
wheel. a pre·~ut runn'il!g boa rd a nd a 
pre--(ut dash. 
Thompson started building his car 
· 31 the end of school in 1984 a nd fin · 
I hed it I ~st May 
." " t o~k a bout a yea r workin g 
nlghis and weekends ." hc saId " I did 
Kappa Sigma 
winsawaid 
We te rn 'S KiJppa ig m" fral , 
erni ty was re~o{)y awarded the t986 
1\a tionaJ Ka ppa Sigma Praternity 
Ca mpus Invol\'fmeo! Awa rd . 
The chapl ' r recei \'ed the a wa rd 
10r oats ta nd ing mi.'ln be rs h ip rec, 
' .. ru ilment...p>mmunity serv ice, cn m. 
· pus I ~ad ers h ip . scho la r s h ip an d 
membership erlucalion 
The 
. . H~rald 
·never 
~--.sI..,ps. 
Except. . -m • 
.class. 
• ", t 
\, 
somcthlllg a lmost ('H' ryda y " 
. T hough he got frus tra led ma n" 
IInies . c peclall,' "hen he' had tu re· 
trace t ht' \\"Irlng o'r the' Cilr . Ttio · 
\Jlin;on ~'i Id · ht' : nc~'c !' cunsidl'!'l'U 
g lVlnJt up \OIH..'t' I s l ;u' t ~t.H1lt' lhlllg I 
, ' (111'1 s t;tnd nollo fillls h It .. 
The co I uf thc kil wus about 56 .SOtI . 
but ' \'Ilh Ihe ' he"cU" a'nel the cxt ro l_' 
1110lllP Q had' lu ·buy . Ih(' ,'ur tost 
about, 11 .000 
Thom llson saW his ra mily ' w:i s 
- ,Ii,'pllcal aboul hIS proj~et " I Ih ink 
:,1 firs t they a ll thouto:hl I'd ' take n 
It.'a\'(' or Ill" ' sense:.; :' he said .. But 
thcy 10;,,--<1 .-I",ner I fini' hed buildlllg 
IL " 
il lS \\'\ft' . J ulia . adm its IIOW that th" 
carl " pi'en~' neaL " . 
AlthO" : ' " lllc:trt,{ Ih lnk I~ ' Id 'C 
was proClt al al rll'Sl. he g vc \le r 
husband m.o! ul upporl , .' - - . . 
" Et'erybody ou&ht to be aQle to do • 
one big project- if thal'S. what they 
wa nt to-do ." shesaid . . 
Still . Thompson said he will prob-
ably sell the Mercedes eventually 
because it ·s not,practicaJ . " Half the 
fun was in building it." . 
One or I he biggest problems Tho· 
mpson ran Into was registering the 
cu r In Bowlll1g Green , "They wunk><1 . 
to regl 'Ier II a a. Chc\'c tl~, ." he s'lid .. 
" I "''lei IIll'y 'd h,I\' ilhl([d ti mc.JjJld· 
IIIg it - ll duesn'l look likeone ". 
Tholil lbUIl d id n 't ha\'e the. SI.'fIa l 
number rrolll t hc_ (;hewtle nn)'lIlore 
l'i ther ~o the workers fi na lly ; lgrt'(."(1 
to rl'gish.'" theTa r as a .~. ~kl:l"l'd l'S 
C:I1.c1iL' kit ' 
When a ll the wor k \\'as done and !IIS 
-fa mily was "ga m conlident· in Tho-. ' : 
nip ·on·s nl{'ntal s t at~ . the. timc canll' 
ror the firsl dri \'c And . Thomp '0 11 • 
sa id . " I fclt Iik e· .lhe kin g o f J hc 
mouni mn ", ,"" ,/ "-- • 
'. ThIS ummer ._ Thompson took li e 
.car Oil ill; JQugest dri\:c yel wl1911 he 
' \I'ent to Texas to \'isil !iis brother . " It 
rode fine . 1 had a greal.lil;'e . ~ Tho-
mpson sald ." l' m· maslerbuilder ." , 
T~ompson 's brother owns a 1929 
Model A Pord . and Thompson sa id 
" 'hen they took bolh cars OUl drh~ng . _ 
thj!Y turned some heads . " He's 66. 
and '·mo.56." Thompson said .. " We. 
rodc arou,nd Dallas and hollered a t 
·. the girls ." 
. .-WHERE~XeEpr-TO. · 
-~~ 
2325 :N'v'ILlE ' RD', 78F6-184 . 
. -=-.~ 
LET us '.00 . YOuR' LAUNDRY AT 
'REGULAR PRICE THIS· )YEEK. 
. !HE NE.xT, ~E~E-'LL.P 
AN EQUAL AMOUNT-FREEl': 
.. :YlY~ .. _US FiR'51~ 
~E~~~~Ifmi:. 
··HO'USE O-F FITN'ESS· 
513 State Street - Phone 842';.7-526 
. · ~V .. ~~~ .. " JoinNow~riaRec~~ve 
.. '~~C\ ~~\).. . 10 FREE .rranmngSe~slons . 
~ ~.~ I······~·······~··~·M .... ~ ............... ~ •. 
..... it..1- ..t. • 4"'~ .- . '.fi'~ . COME SE£ THE NEWL Y REMObELED = 
. "l'.~ .~e,~ = . . ~, = 
. ~e'iJ~. . , HOU,SE OF FITNES.S •. . ~~. .
c...~ 'S.~ , 513 STATE STREET - PHONE 842-7526 :_. ~~~~_\_._~ . I· -_... _... ' r- ,.OW omRI"~ -1 
. ' ' .' ~J • ';'6.000 SO. FT. OF WORKOUT SPACE : SI1 2 WOlFF USY£M • 
n • ...NAUTILUS EOUIPMENT ' l"t4t4It4G III . JANNING BEDS .. • 
V ' • ...UNIVERSAL MACHINES - ~"'OOl. . pON . _ .. .. ____ , • 
. ' ... FREE WEIGHT _ " f~EE 'HO l~IS COO . --;7.-:i::rfr.!.'-~ 
I ... A~O MUCH MORE 'Hl1~ . ,=~.=-- : . 
• chh . ' , .. • 
r, II ' - THE 'ONLY REA L-PLACE :fO-TRAIN! -: -- _ .--
ONt: COUfJ9f'-' ptA o.:Sl()t.-t.'" .,' ' • ~ , I 
. ••• ., ........... .... ~.!IIIJ!III.~ •• ~ •• ~ •• ~~~ ... .... . 
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lloberts radiates e-n.ergy, optimism in ~uallife 
By JOE MEDLEY . 
, 0 
. O~ the s ideline . ' ~'stt!rn C~ach . 
1),lv" Hobert " is the coalh willi the 
bowling ba ll build . chararl'er'tstic 
headphones. rcod windbreaker . "ants 
~nd sun8la~scs thaI sonu,jJow con· 
trad ict his intcnsi t" .. 
IIc rori: cameras'. pml: ;111(1 Pencils . 
hc ' . candid Sm,ll's .a nd dese ... "t"·c 
one· liners that dehght reporters roll 
orr or his tongue in a down ·honl!' 
drawl 
At home . Iw s cHhl' r "nthralled in 
an Amenl'an C'\' ,I \\'ar novel or tl1l' 
(Illarterha('k 1'01' hoth teams in Iwck · 
~'~"f(' ganw:; with h'l:-' kld~ ,lilt! 1It..'lgh· 
uorlwod duldn'n 
I II ~ II a n...' I1" ~ Hobcrh :~~J, I',Hl l; ltC:-' 
tcmpt'rL'(1 uut buundle. ...... , t 'l1t' r g ~· un· 
conquer;lblc Oplll1ll !O l I ~lT1d dC!'ol rt., to 
SlIl'CL'Cd And Ihal l'nl' rgy IS Ii- II b~' 
... c \'crvonc diU knows hi In 
.. " 1 'han.! nc~ bt.~l·n .. ,round MUlI t.'· 
. VIW who puti more intu ~\'eryt hing he 
d()Cs and is !'to 0PI IJll btiC' .. sai d 
\\'~stt!rn .Orrl' Il ~ I\· t.· l'uurdlilatul' 
-' Slew Shall k.wl! llI'r . HOUrrts ' ciost' 
rrien tl (~ r t4 ' ,',·ar. Sh;,nk'\'l'iler 
. ' Illuyl·d ill D,I\'lrls;m l ' IlI\'('r~il , dur-
ing Hobt..' rl ~ : It'llllrt ' a~ i lll , 1 ~s l stalll 
ther.. . . 
" Snna'UllIt" Ill'!'Io lou uptll lll!'ttlc _ 
:tnd sOllie I)<:ople t:t kl' ad"alll:tge ur 
it. " Shankwe,ll'r ""d .. It's Illy Job to 
h"ljl him . lInd ,l tntrytolie lphl", look 
:11 rC~llil\' a buut som l' Ix.'ople .. 
An eXCited Raber1s .wat~hes his team's.lOss to LouiSVille dw ing'his' firs l 
season as Weslern's head coach. 
.. 
thelll to I:() til da,,\ "lid says Jloodbyc d~l!th eha rf~ playe r is. or l"en Ir the 
ant.'!' their (!ligihllil\' rll nsout ~lC l'~un IS 1.I playt'r 
" I ·(· .. n I I lI1a.Mi ll ~' illl\' cnadl th at At 8 a ,ln TUl'sday , the tlllnl -y ';: 11' 
ean.'s 1l1OI't.' abou l his pJ~IY("I;S as ill(lI- l'oath ilml Bl'thl'sd~·I . ;\Id lillln~ \\cnl 
\'IdlJal~ ., :,a id LJrlssa Y(,IlIng «oh herun' an al'il( lel~i<: ilPI~als ('(1111111 -
. l' rl ~ ~"'(''I'l''''l'y 111("e for OlH.' uf lns Ilranilgcr:, ' , 
"I (';111 ~um .. nl lm, Unlee . >It dowil '· 1 walll to dv all I ~"" . 'I) hel p a 
and (<I lk 10 tl im il:-.;'I Ih.l r::;~il ," JU I1 10r \uun).! m ;l lI l)c H ~ Ul.'l'C~~ buth 1111 itlld 
quarterback ·.Jerr elf"":,, nc . ai d ~Ir 1Ill' fid,l. " H"Il<' rts sa ,d "1 try to 
·· lI e ·1I do "nyLln ng tu help ~\'I}lIlt yu.; kl'Cp an open·door l>ohey anti makc , 
work with him a nd ~'1t'ct fllm hHlf Itl\·plun·rs reeJ curnfort"lJlc 
.way . wh~tl1er yuu 1):i\'\:.~Jl,.ub l e.lllln :' \\,h~n I played . l didn t re('lltke I' 
\ . 
Kalny Fort CStcrlHt!rald 
• H<ihcrts isn 't the kind of coach whu 
.I,,!:.~.=:~~~ . ..,.~ ... _&~~ IJtt~m in' 
rootuall , "lveSlhe l·urtcw . tclls 
IbotQall . school or 111 ~'ou .. persun!'1 cOlild talk to my eoal'h ." h · " '1(1 
l ire," . -, ~ """~r 1..-' -, tJtt 
And it ~oc~ln matter wh~ .. c on the - Sec ROBERTS, Page 23 
Roberts !<eeps a ~q~lil_e)::.ef'~~ hiS players dWing a recent practice lor the 
upcoming IO?U~c1 rr -:)eo~~'" ' ,. .. ~ . ' .. 
tstabIfshing grounaattack is Roberts 'No. -1 priority 
.By iOE MeDLEY FOO-TBALl . "- . " he der..·n>;e would ha,'~ to 'Ilend .. ! - 100 much time on the field because 
Ir former Ohio State Coach Woody we passed mo t orth~ time: ' Hoberts 
lI aye had sl'Cll Wes t.crn ·s pring and cr!~ sa i<f.":· '0 one ha~ really rorglod said . . 
summer camp . he would have g(lh~ ' ahead : li e s~1 that he will reach a 1'\011' . the Tops ' brain, trus t ha s 
ned and said in bi s rou gh "<lice , 'decision aller tonight ·s s('rimnrage made somea(ljuslinent s 
"lhars /low the ga me was' mennt to game. : . " We mo\'ed t junior Marcus) Bur. 
-.jlcplayed ... · Scnior'OlTens h'c guard Ba rry An· ne tt rrom linebac ke r to derens i\'e 
Hayes ma dc ra mous the .. thr e derson sa id that he a nd his cohorts' end : ' CassI ty said . " We going t o,!~e . 
plays and a cloud or dust'" running are comrortable ,,;-ith the g rourid at · our de[ensiw linemen to take out 
attack : and Wesler·n Coach Da\'e tack . orrensi \'e linemen and open ga ps ror 
Roberts has inade hi s running backs . " We have more ex perience now." the lineb;lcker;; .. 
. . 
. Well , there is more reason rur hope : 
The lIilltoppers wi ll ·pI3)' .s ix or II 
g llll1CS at hOllle . as ,opposed to only 
rour last ·eason . GOIl!' arc t he long 
droughts between home ga mes. ' us 
We~iern wilt.play no IllQre than two 
Consecut i\'egamcson thl' ~oad . 
The Tops took t hr.,..' or fi \'c [:a IIIb 
. ~t home in t 98~. with tlw two lossl" 
showing a.. t'~mbincd margiiJ or thrct' 
point s 
do everything but sleep with a root· he sa id .. It was a tough adjustment The line ha s ""ered up. and th... The Jlrs t 1"0 honl<' ga mes arc 
bn,lI tucked in thei r arrllS to bring ;I t ' firs ~ , but we 're picking up 'on our derens' is .. te!l times better than lasl ag;lIns t " li ghter " Gardner · We bb 
ba lance to all offensc tfra l It,'ed b')--· n.,;i8nnl(jn(~ :~ ,~ -- yeo~." junior s landoul Itncb~ckcr and Livi~llln . bU l the TOIlS. will 
the pass lasl season Linemen Ron Hopkins and SIeve Neil fat kin said . need SOIll,' hOllle mJ!:il' when "ast . 
And Wes tern's 1985 olipo nc'nt s '. Wa lsh ha\'e each dropp<..>d aboul 25 All or this wou ld te nd to make ern . J)1\'islon I·A,\ Champion Geo. 
kne\l' it. , pounds in nn elT-ort to· shore up the Wcsll'rll rootua ll ra ns opt!rnistk rg,a-Southern . flus lon ~ I)i\'ers ity 
';They would ta~e out ~ linebaCker trencli~r~w . . .......... -..:....------..:...:...-- --..:..-----------:-----, 
10 ptji jn as sixth defensive l)ack or. . But IInpro\,ement III the runnlll!: 
si mply move tha t Ii!tebackcr back:' . ga me IS only h a Ir or the ba.ltle t~ .be 
, junior ·qu;trterba ck Jerr Ce"arone \l'on Ir Ihe Hi lltoppers arc tolen)uy 
. said . "Somelimes there wou.ld · only lheirfi sst winning scasol' sine '· their ' 
. . ~betwo derensive linemen.'" 6·5 chp In 1981. 
But don't gertoo e~ciled . Woody' Hob"'ts and Derens i\'e ·Coo rd i· 
Hoberts onlywanls to go50-00. n'UjJJ:; Mike Cassity had the unen· 
" . He ha.s s tir!'t!ned competition a t the viable chorc or.i mpro";ng Wes tern 's 
'- lWo back[jcldslot~ and OlTel~i \'e t:o:..-1!rC<ltost-.... eaknelio--in- l985 ~- Ihe dl~ 
ordinato~ Steve ttankweiler · has fensl' , particularly ag~inst th!! run , 
been busy teaching lhe ofrens ive Last year . the Tops' defcnsi ve lint' 
)ine menaboUt.this l hing ctilk-il run " ' ga,' e .awar about 15 pbonds P<'r per· 
blocking. . ' son to opposing offen~ivc Iinernell. 
'Three· time .. Ielterman Pat and . consequenOy. We'l.tern yielded 
McKenzie. Pete langold and Pt!dro about 210 ):ards rushing a game. The 
flacol)ar.ecompeting rorthe. ru ll ~ack e n,lire unit s ~rrered rrom • . ill.(,x ,. 
_ position . Sophomores KeJvin Nedd . r<;r ience.. . . .. 
Joe Arnold and Vincet Anthony are And according to Hobert s . It s 
."""', ' 
running nec\t and nL'C1t ror the ' tail · pl:ob l ern~ .... ere comp'ounded by 
back sP\'it. • . ' . ' Weslern 's ' inability to run t he '0-' ' '', 
~'They 're a ll looking lough.- Rob· rootba ll. .. , 
) " 
and Tenncss~c Chattunouga VI S it 
·L T SlIltlhStadium 
Western Will 'a lso race clta Ileng,·s 
OIr ihe wml III I,ouis\·illc . ~l lI" ""Y 
Tf:nnc~see State_ Austin PClt\' ;.lIlll .... 
Eastern II lino i. Huberts hOI>~' that 
thl' 36 up"ercJ"s~lllen TfI~s will hJ· 
terth .. ,r I·" mark on the road InHJl!.;. 
- We ·how.:d thl' 's teps of ;t you,,/! 
root ball' t,·a lll . nut Iw,n!: ahle to 
handle the 'nther tea m's' fie ld ." he 
SOlid " \\' ,th age . we should be a bl e tu 
play hett .. r on the road " . 
Perhaps the !(reatcsl oplt mism has 
ha~ an unhkcl~" origin ,- within thl' 
' learn ~ . 
"WC-Vl' got thut winnm!.! atlllllllL' 
IIOW final h -, ,- l 'OJ'IIL'rlhU\ \ ... ·r -
nard .Iohnson ~~.IId -'Then,' ~ a 101 of 
lIIH! \' ..... a lot ufll'am luvl' ' 
" \;h' -rl' r t.'ad\' Iu pi ,,-," ,·\ m tl'r:-'OI1 
said ' ~ . 
II \'U\I \\'l'rt' one or t hl' - :!UU :-. IWt' 
t atu; s al ' 1 ~I !lo t ".' alurda\· IlI ghl :-. 
s('nrnl11 i.1g , g~l1ll'~ yuu 'So;\\: aggn·;o.-
>I ,.., play a na j(u lll"d ... ·p.:at'·IlI) "t 
the sound of l'ra ~ tIlJlg tu.·IJUl·t. ... ;Jllli 
. houlder pads . 
Entin' un it s cl'l"'hra l ed after, 
making'!lOl)\I plays' 
~ ." The eni.or · :untj j4n l u.r :"'~'1'·e ~ 
been around and the \' arc tired or 
being knocked · a rou~d "· Hobe r ts 
~·a id . "The seniors in particular . likL' 
any othl! r pla yer . wan t to lea\'e 
ha\'ing had some degrcc or succ 'ss . 
"The efror t a'nd e nthus ias m arc 
there . 1'hi is gol ng' to be a run tea m 
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Long's runners r~a'dy 
for successful season , . . .. . ' .. 
~ ..... 
Although Wes tern is "king" of C " . . y 
~ross coun~ry in the Sun Belt Con: flOSS COUNTR .. 
fcrcn~e - thc men 's team won thclr . . 
flnh consecutive Sun licit tit le last '\ running Illf ClS before th is yea r . 
ycar - Conch Curtiss Long looks al Ngubeni is " fi~e for i~doors and oul· 
thl sc:lsonll'i th temperedoptimjsm . doors : ' Long said . - Be is a promis· 
. i n~youl1 l! runrier . " .. ~l ost 'of thl' teams luwc gOilen 
hcLLcr '" Lonl! ~aid "Two sc ll(lols 
(South Flol'lda and South Alabama) 
hu\'c al l their rUllfll' r s r'clurnin~ .. 
W~sl('rn ~as tour or sc\'~n, rU,nncts , 
rl'lurmng But (he thn;!l' Illlssmg -
Jun Barker . JeCf Pl'Cples and Arya ll 
Blallkc.hs hill ~ \\'crc rallkc.d olle . 
three and four . ·respcctivdy . last 
13ut Sulto begun 
compl'li li v'e ly- in 1984 . -,I really 
dorn kno\\' Ihat muc~ about him ." 
I.AJI!g said .. "Bul.his credentia ls say 
he ·s verygood . ~ · 
iJes pite ha"i ng a young team . 
Long will trai n his rU'lIlcrs thc same 
~'aY:l lastye:lr. . ;::-..:.. 
Unlike track. 'cros count ry is- a 
"collection of individpal efforts." 
DespIte thclr loss . "we still have Long said . "We. (ry to get each run. 
potentia l and an opportunity ·for an nerlothehighcst levet." 
exciting pro/Cram ." Long said .""·And Since 1111' sport is only "coun ted 
I hope we would be running well by. the team score. we have to make 
NovemOer~the' month of- the Sun - ever)!!!ne is ol- peak- Ievel fo~ 
Bell. District III and NCAA cham· petition ." Long · sa id . " Un. 
pionships fortunately . each runner develops a t 
Besides winning the Su'" Be!t in a different ( te.~· 
t98S. We tern was t5th in the districl. O~~des aside. Western musl be 
.. It was a little disappointing about rea:<r /J.lngsaid: 
the (distr ict ) championship ." L.ong A~ '0 . i"g to a preseason poll not 
saId. "But fillishing IS out of66 teams yet released . fiv!,! Sun Selt le~ms are 
ispratty good ." . ra('kedln th~Top20. hesald . 
" I really think thls1s-the fir~t time 
All four returnees - Philip Ryan . somethinll' liIie this has happened ." 
Brett Kennard. Steve Metzger . and Longsa'id. F:or the Sdn BeltTilnkings. 
Mike McMahan - ·flnished in the top he anti Cipates South Florida to be 
ISG' runners at the district last year ranked one . and Western and South 
All are seniors except the sophomore Alabama at N~ . 2. . ' 
Kei1nard . "As a conference. 1 th ink we ' re 
This yea~ . the Toppers-have added maturing." Long said. "We'U simply . 
three strpog runners to their line.up . getbett~r . " - . 
in Victor Nllubcni. Kevin Sanks and 
Tariku Sullo. _ W~·s·team 
Both .Banks and Ngubeni'havc won Coach Curtiss Long believes the 
j 
. ' . 
":_"---" . ~. -- -- '. -.:. ,----- .. 
Andy Lyonslfletald 
Weslem cross counlry runn~rs stride through Kenakes Pad<. afprilctice Tuesday. 
individuals on this year 's team could 
be the "best runners in history" a t 
Western . 
"Other .than two or three people . 
these are probably the best distance 
r:umiers in the hislor.y o(Westcrn ," 
¥9ng sa id . .. Mp,ny are record · 
holders or close to it." 
Six of seven runners a re returning 
to Ihe 'Lady Topper~ . They are S~th 
Millay . Andrea Webster . Ka\lli·Mor· 
eland . Kitty Davidson . Miche le 
Leasor and Laura' Gluf. Ellen .Gluf. 
!-aura 's s i ~ter . transfered . 
Melissa Mcint re o Debliic Meese 
. " . 
and Wendy Eubanks wilkompete 'ror 
the fina l spot in the lineup .• ' 
For Ihe numbe r rank,i ngs ... the 
return"w; wl)1 probahly remain nCar_ 
Ihe same " Long said . "But a liy of 
the olher three runne . could fill thnt 
last slot .. 
Western finished firs t ill ' the SUII 
. Belt last year with Davidson . Mor· 
eland and Millay flni s~inll in the top 
\0 
TQe Lady ;'Oppers finished t Ith a! 
:he NCAA Distri ct·11I meet with ' 
Wepste r le~ding the ,vay ' 
An advantage Cor this yea r . Long 
said . is .. most runners have been 
together .for three years ." 
CoMraderie 'reall y "helps with 
cO[lfidenc . e said . Sin~ne ~ore 
tJI~ t is "great one yea r lr1i ghl on ly be 
goOd·th~ nfx t . ~ 
Since Weslern's mens ' team was 
a lso a SUI> Belt w.inner ' n t98S . Long 
~ieves both "hel p in the growth of 
. ~8ch other ." . ' 
'. Women a re " narrowing the gap 
between titpes 'of men and wo~en :' 
Long sa id . "The diffe rence is in· 
signiflcant . ~ . . 
~ ". 
YANKEE . 
OOOPLE;.S 951 SEARCY WAY 
.~ ~Bl~Ck jack caSin~ 
..• 
';';"20 Foo~ '(ideo 
Scr~en 
• -Largest ·n,light. Spo 
. _. "._-¢:_._-- ...... ~ 
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Tough schedule should pay dividends at tourney time 
8,OOOOGOn 
Courh Chllrli(. Da nie l believes his 
volleyball learn will be Illuch 11M · 
pro \:~d I his sellso.n 
And with the sch .. du le hl' has pul 
to.!:eth,·r for the f" lI , Ihey had bell er 
be 
" We hal"e thc slrongest sch,-dule 
ever , bUl we hul'c we have I he 
slrange.1 tealll el"c~ . " Da mel s~ id 
" I hope the lough compelltlon pays 
di vi dend s for t he Sun lI e lt " ,:;, .... 
na ment a lthe end " 
The schedule includes Tcn l\C.SSl·t' 
one of the na l.on·s Ilt'rcnn.al top 20 
tea ms . Luuls \'llk Kenlu c ky and 
Eastern . a ll of who h" l"e Ihe I,IOl<:nlml 
i"be ranked in Ihe topZO ln th('$oulh 
" ,.' we have the 
strongest team ever, 
" Charl ie Daniel 
Ibn""1 ...... qu.1I1 Ib t 'd .1 ( 'h .llI l 'nglll1! 
:-, .... tH'd"lt· l.t ... 1 \ t', l f Lt. \ ' 0111", IHI ... (rung 
. :Jll d IIIII :-. h ';llrd at 'i lu' SUII H,-It' 
- -rhp lTlJ) lOn, til l" T.1l" y,'a r . h:.rrlll~ 
I nJlInt.·~ IWI~";'llIIlI llg rurtlw("ph\ o 
1);ulIl" ttllllk:-. till .. M'a:-.un I~ ~IIII , J 
lllllldln Jf ~' l·ar· for I" ", k .lln \\ hH:h 
boasl:\ . 1 f il l(' ,:!'ruup of pl a,\ l' r!'> \\ II II 
p4l t"'nt lJ,1 l U rIlLlk,' ; 1 tug IIIlIM' tlll !>o 
Yl·. lf 
LI ~ tl'l1l11g to f)a nll" UCSt 1'1 Ul' III!". 
pJayt..'r :-. yuu hl';il' iI hig dirrt'rel1ct.' 
) 
VOLLEYBALL 
~\!'('Cn olbcr ('oaches and hll1lSo:If. 
, Oanic l dOC'sn 'l 'IUOtl' s la ls utx lul hi i; 
" playt..'"rs , he hrags ·~')n thl' gra.de point 
a \'cra ges Seven "I' hI S pl aye r s 
f'nrrwd Sun Jh."1( acadelnlc rl'l'ogni. 
lion , Ihl' most or an~' (cam in the 
l'Onrert'l1l'c 
licl1lors Teresa tl arr .son a nd 
Tan; my Nelson arc two of Ihc top 
pla>'crs in the classroom and on the 
l'o~rl tl arrtson ,'arri"s :i J .B~ 
grao,,·point average and NcI.<on has 
a 3 3 Bolh wilt be cqullied on hea vilv 
JU.lht:.1caiu.:.s s.! IC·C,' ';s ' his~~r. . 
Junior Uonna I nghram is 
Wl' !>o l crn ' ~ No I sell er ~lIld jUnior 
CIndy Edlin w.1I play 'Ill ile a bil th. s 
H'ar , Dall lt'l sa id 
. Thl' rc:-.I of (he t c~'m 3 r(l fn"'shnll'1l 
, I lid ~opho l no rl's 
Two or \\'estern , [rc,hmcn ilia>' 
111)1 tH' .Ihlt · In 1'1 ,1\· fllr lIluch 411' the 
"' l'l t ~o ll , '1111101' ~' olll· ),.!·l' Il'an:-.fe r 
Til II HII \ \ ml .. llk Ihl':'\O i l)lan',. III 
F11JJ1f1:1 1.1,1 ,\t ', I f' 1:-. Hu l \\lItl.; kllt.'t , 
1111 11 r~' rl'; 1'< SUl an lH' \\' 11.0;.011 fit \ p \\ 
It lll g il Inti 
1)._tl ll l'I .') .. ~ ~ \ \ II.'UIl hJ :-. 11\\' pul l'U 
11 ,11 It) bt· I lit, IIt ·:.: t pia! t'r 1,'\ pr al 
W(' ... (('t'I , 
Till ' \ u ll t' \II .1I1 ' .. ·. 11lI h ~ . :-- b""'\'n 
pr .le'It ' lll g "l lmo,' ,h rl'l' \\ I. 'I'k ... 
a l rl'~Hh 111(1:-.(1\ '\urkln)! (lfl CUIlt.1! 
[lUlli n g Ttl .. · I lr~ [ lIlald, " lI[ L illi" 
\ Illt 'un~t'p[ ~ 
\1 0:-. 1 h'Lll1b ,II',,' a 101 lugg,,'" Ih .1I1 
tJ:-' Da rllci '~' l l d Hul'mlr glrb like 
plaYlpJ.! ag~lIn ~ 1 the hl g tWlIll' 
M'II!" ,I., Tllt'.\ kIlU'\ I hal II \\ ill IIwkl' 
UP IN ARMS - Prac tIcIng d~ lens ill Ihe net. 
Suzanne W ilson. a freshman from Newburgh, Ind . 
aod Mary Be lh 0 01 n,,,; her , <l LOul ~ vlll t1 sophomo" , . 
slretch 10 rei urn a balllh, o \Vn by Ihe CO,I()) 
I Ill :'" a IWllt ' " It' ; 1111 " 
1>;lIlte! I llt tl k. Ih a l .-11 :11" " 11" . 
B ll'Ul lJlg halll I.' lilt., (eam ~H h t' jH III 
th t, Sun nl'lI Cnllft'rl" H't' \ ' 1I' ~ 1I 1 1 ; 1 
{ 'Ollll11ulI\\l' ~ tll h h th\.' Iwo· l l l1ll:· Ie. 
rl'lldl ll j.!. ('harnpuHI . hut tlll'\'1vsl rnll :-.I 
. 0 1 (lll'l r pl:,Yl'l'!) A mld .... ·I'~~OIl SUIl 
i-klllcHII' l la ll1l'lH w.1I h\.' twirl ()l " ,t ttl 
; h " l'rllLlI l l ' tt' t ' d l llg for lhl'" t U l1 
"' l'l'II(' \' C' h :U Il PI CHI, IH I J" III « II h 
moml \ ·a 011 11 \ 1.! · l l 
Wt ':-- l t' l'I l , \ 111110 .. 11 \ \ I II UUI'I :. II I II'IH' 
(/H ~ I,dl hut [Iw ill e th .l \\ \\ 111 1)1 '1 11. , 
Coc;.) ( ' 01.1 ( ' I .. ~,, 1t CH I Sl 'p t t ::! 1.1 
\ IHch \\ III md lldt· Tt ' nl1t. ':--~ ~'\' I A HII :'\ 
\ til..: ~i h :-' I ,'," 'PP I S f;lt .. , l .\ H ,\ \,,1' 
1'llI ' oId 1 ~\l[lt'f <llId ,\ k lll l'tll" -"' dlt 
Tltt, T II"I"" T Oll! tl.lflklll 'In ;.",,,' 
.!Il: ; " . ' IIi .. \11 11 ' ,1\ \ U .. 1UI I" ',I\ 
I 'h' , .. 11, 111 Hr 01 h " I' .tlld .... "l l~ h' ·,I ... ll " JI 
\1 ' ..... 11 111 1 
\ \ " " I ')"n \\ 111 I 'Jrn p~ 'h' 111 1 \\ .. ,.1 h i" 
IUtI'· I1I1 t1 H' ll l jo : I ~ l ' t-' 1I1 1' ·.1 F lorl!!.1 ')1\ 
t 1('\ I II II , il \ci,11 'I u l. lI lt' 11 11 '\ 11\ : H 
Se.lecfed as Bow/ing' e,een's # 1 
Nigltl SPOf bg flte 
. Louis~ille nmes! -.. 
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Tough schedule to, challenge Hblrries "talented squad· 
~ T '" '.v transfer 
will be big plus 
By 10E MEDlEY 
De " )lI'~ " dt'adly SChNlul., . WII h 
soc .... r powl' rhollses It'adll1g Ihe bIll . 
t9lll\ ('ould St.'C t he best Wostcrn soc· 
("(! f ~ason . alld '{,ellll . ('\'er 
But Ih:11 WIll !Jepcnd on W" , terll 
c03('h Da\'ld IIolm,,>. who IS .. ntenng 
hIs Iblrd SColSon on the Ifill wllh a 
strong hnt.~ ·up of rt.'lurmng players 
and~nwout -tandmg r ' rul.L,\ 
.. It's going lOb+,' up 10 lIIe." he 
.. lid " I ha\'e 10 find Ihe right way 10 
mesh that lalent togelher a.it! poSI· 
lion people right ror it 10 be th,' best 
team \H" \'t'('v('rhad . 
We ·te.rll los l s l a r -goa lle !\~VIII 
l>ufTy 'rorward Doug Gorman and 
Chris Borow,cck, . who was IlIjur('(l 
dUrlll1I hIS senior season , to ~rapu 
~-~CE'R"" Illes Sllid , 
 lie is expcct('(l to take some or the ..:...--=--=-=;.,:..,-----.-- scoring burden ofT Mecit \Koydemir . 
allon I estern " 1985 AII ·Sun Belt per-
Howc\'l~ r . Holmes had" grea l r~,<,· rornler and schOQI record holder ror 
rUlliul! year . pIcking up rour lop 25goais inoncseason 
lalenls . Iwo of whIch arc ('xpecled 10 Two other rreshmen . Dan Chand. -
sla rl ler . ,a right rullback rrom Louisvi lle , 
Ch riS GrL'<'co . from Wllhngboro . and Pat Black . a len rullba,~k rrom 
~ J . IS a IransrCC rrom T('1lI1~SSCC' Gallatin . Tenn .. c'ome lo Western 
Challanoot-::1. whidl tlrulllJCd I\§ soc· with good credentials IInti may start. 
rer prolV'alll al Ih" ('ntl or I ;' 1985 
season 
As a fre~hrnan l;rt."'el'o wa~ AU · 
South,'rn Confen'nce He 's eligIble 
tbiS year and i cx ~'Cted lo step in a t 
('{'nter·midfield 
"Gr,cc'('O IS a sklllrui. qUIck pl:lycr 
" ' lIh a hl/(h work rate." Holmessaid 
Last season 's leading scorer·in Ihe 
M()nl~omery I Md \ JUlllor League , 
LUIS L1ontop . rrom Lllna . Peru , has 
JOII1l-'ti the Topper feam 
" I,UIS IS a lso \'cry qUI(' k . an op-
I)tJrlunl~t and a good rUHsh,"r .. Hoi· 
These recruits will jom 11 returning 
Ir'oop rrom IQsl yea r 's .\2-8 tell m . 
. \\Ihich set a school record ror most, 
wins in a season and pluyed weI! 
agains some oftl\~ b(!st leams In the 
nation 
Kovdemir , a senior rrom Ankara . 
Turk~y . should lead th way . He and 
senior Chris Lindsay . who has played 
in ~ matches (third to Gorman 's 66 
and Hobert Dic'kinson 's 55 on the 
school lis t I will be co-captains 
Lee Wa lton will return a s goa l· 
'" kee per ufter ('ompiUn g three . 
shutout s last senson ·and yielding 
about ono lIoal a giline. 
And Dick inson . the m an whose 
ast-§'ecolld , 40-yard s hol aga inst 
e oJ'-~ he nation 's top leu .. A 
Alderson-Braddus . nearly tied , that 
game last season. will move from 
'orrense to derensive midfield , 
"Our defense might not be liS good 
as laSI): 'ar. and last year we gU\'eup 
-about 1.6 goals a ~amc . " he said , 
"That 'stoo many." 
But iI Holmes makes th e rig hl 
moves. the only thing that will s tand 
in the Hilltoppers ' way or achieving 
their most successrul season evcr is a 
mllrderous schedule . ( 
Western will butt heads with 16 
Division I schools this season. as op· 
posed t.O the 12 il raced in 1985 
T he Tops opcn Saturday in the 
Childfe~ ·~lhI.Spital Classic in Akron , 
. OhIo, Dca,"s! Akron , 'one or the top 
progra ms in the nation . ' 
: ' 1'11 be happy If we come away 
with two'points ut Akrpn ," 1I0imes 
SItiIIo __ 
Wes tern the n trave ls to Bell · 
armine . Louisvi lle and Ke ntucky 
Wes leyan. which is one orthe st.atc ·s 
best teams . 
The Tops ' won ·t enjoy the rriend ly 
confines or L.T. Smith Stadium until 
Sept. 27 . a rte r the Chippewa In . 
vilational in Mt. Pleasant . Mich , 
We tern ·s · nrst hom e ga ml' will 
open yet anolher tournament. the 
BcIiOtli·WKU Invit a tional. The Top-
pers face Sun Relt rival Alabama, 
Birmingham inlhe firsl round 
.. trwe gel 10 nur invi tational wilh a 
500 record . then we're looking gOQd . 
the resl orthl' way ," H?lllIess.aid 
Both men's and women's teams have .lU.uch experience 
By lYNN HOPPES 
I f Wl'.!otl£'rrf \ \ Olllerl fiLl \ t ' a poor 
"- t ';bon It \\ orn bt· 1tt.' l ' onlMo.' of too 
lIli.Jn~ lnl· XPt-' rl t>lH. ' l '(i p layt·r :-. 
\\.1' ( ' ,..l il t bla l1lt' .J ny lh lfq.! u n 
. I ~l' l ' tI ~Il' h H ~I ~ Host' , .. lid We ft' 
l · on~ l {h· r:lh J .\ u lde r a \ l' !t' r.J11 
0 1 :o.t-> \ t~ 1l rl'lurn t,,\'!'\ (0 ~ I I t'; l1 l1 tlwt 
filll:dwd :0.1 \ 111 III IIw Sun B .. : II tout' 
11 .. 11I1 .. 'nl I~I !\ I ~C'a r rl \t' .. 1f t' :-.enlor~ 
t\ lm t-It'wlt>t1 ( ~ a ylt;' Sutlnn Let" Annt! 
~l u rra~ 1. I l' ~ a Ll ~l' h ..l lld ~l ar~ 
HII'd l 
tiNNIS 
JUfllor .Iul l(.- Ho~ j,lI1d soptWnlOrl' 
T,'rn ~landfi~ld l lsorelurn 
Wt· s ho).lId WJn ;1 l urk mon.' 
11l~lt(: h(':- h~' l'xpt"r lf .. 'IU'(· alum.' UII:-t' 
~ ;JH1 "" But Uwn' an: a ~" hull' bUlldl v i 
guod lenni Ill"~'cr,, uUI II1l'n' .. 
Th,' L ldy 1\Jppcrs 'I ay~d In good 
, Itape o\'er Ihe break . n .. ,,' , aId ll<'. 
l: au~ " leIHH!'- I!) an obvIOUS ~ po r( ror 
the summer -, 
,\lthough a rail srhl'<lu ll' IS nol reo 
qWlrcd . Wcs lern will play 10 
ma tches . We don "t WUllt th e II! 
beallnll ll lJ on each ot he r :111<1 playmg 
tI", sarn~ players a lilhe tillle ." Hos .. 
said " We wallt to I(e t a red ror COIll · 
,)<'1111011111 Ih., SUII B"It :lIId set lip the 
doubl t':' ('omblTWl10n and t.,,' ... 'nlual 
John n",bol. . ! ~ ':Jefinitcly boosl Ih, 
Tops. who 1051 iii 0 I seed Scol t 
Ullderwoqd 10 g radllulion lind 1'\0 3 
SL'l.'<I Mati Pelers"n hL'C:l Il SC or c li j!i· 
bility , 
\'owels . Ihe 1'\0 4' ranked telllll "-
IIJ1l'Up t for tht.' spnng !'o f'a ~on'l . player In TeIllH?SSl~ la st year , won 
11',' " a lii Ihem 1111:1.: s tud"III, III .. the DIet Coke Hilltop"cr Alhlcllc 
tlw fall ' " ound ,ltlon Tt'nlll~ Ci;Js.- il' th IS 
• 
COild, J,·rr True losl I wo lOp play· 
~r, ofT la. 1 \'I'ar . scuiad bUI he '",II II 
optimi, tl l' uboul th,S' \'<'ar And he' 
has rcaso~ 10 be . 
Two transrers , Scott Vowels and 
~lImnwr II ll was abo IIlnfl'tl 10 Ihe 
198-1 OI\'mpl(' Trtal 
He l~ansferL'<l to Weslern aner s il· 
tins out a season 'and playlllg t \\'o 
\'etlrS at Vanderbi lt Unin: rsll\' H .. 
'has two years or eligibility . 
" Bolh ha \'~ a I(ood c han('e of pla~" 
IIIgal th .. top ." Truesaid 
~1:ltt FOlies , Billy ." ,rr Burl on , 
' Kurt Swau~cl' . Jl,lnalhon Vcagle .. 
Brad Il anks a nd Kurl Fre\'b~r!(or 
will return rc;r 'the TOjJs tlu:-, ~t:", slln 
1\" dlla l",.,lcitcs arc schNlulcd for 
Ihe fa ll , bullh .. TUPI~r, 11'111 play III a 
LUurnanwnt ... t Murray Stat ... StOpt 
\9·21 
They 11'111 "rarllec IIcarly c\'C r ~ ' · 
d,,\' a~d "· rcalll' 1"1' 10 sla\, III shape ." 
Tr~c slIld' " IVe 'Ii' do :1 I~t of condl· 
t IUnlO~ and maybe sc ri mllli.l ge OJ 
coupl~ O[ lC3I1lS here and t~ .... rt· " , 
t .... ·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. 
i College Heigh"ts Laun~ry I 
j ~ An~ounces ... -, . I 
! DROP-OFF SERVICE i 
t EF FE CTIVE DATE-MONDAY, SEPTEMBER8 • 
• \ Service Includes: Washing/Drying/Folding t 
t. Service Schedule Hours Fee Schedule , • . 
Open 
, Drop'Off: Pick-up . Washer.Load (15 lb. ) 50¢ ., 
• ~ : OQa.m,. Dryl ng(24min.) :50¢ _ 
, Mon , Tue . 0 Soap .25¢ • 
. Tue Wed . 8:00p.m. Blea~h (optional) .25 ¢ t 
,., Wed . Thur. Softene~ (optional) .25 ¢ . ' 
• . Thur , Fri. 7 DA ¥S Se.rvice ~p~r w~s~er load) .75 ¢ , 
, . F rI . Mon. WIre Hangers c-- . .05 ¢., 
., Washers and dryers are available for ahyone des-: . • 
iring to save money by doing it themselves. Trans'- , . 
• , portation from dorm~ is available Monda,¥.:-Fr.iday . ' 
, - ' . during the . hours 3 -p .m .-6 p .m, Call 2931. ~ J 
~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ . 
H.,.ld,Augus t2B. t900 23 
Roberts approaches coaching,\life aggressively r-:::-:'· ~'rtawt--irobiI-· 111-' F.IIe-.---,. -' r 
-ConllnuedfromPalle"_ 
"There were limes I felt I wa nted to 
say wmething . whether f was right 
or wrong. and never "au ld " 
More evidence o( Hoberts ' tireless 
approach to coaching comes in the 
reerultingsideofhis job. 
" The th ing that impresses me 
most about him is how hard he works 
toward getting !;lood players ." As· 
sistant Coach Jim Tinius said 
Roberts ' wife of 16 years. Pennie . 
said recrUiting is the only thing he 
. brfngs home. 
Armed wi th the budget of a Div. 
ision I·AA program . which receives 
almOst no televisi.on re\'enuc~nd has 
no conference affiliation . Roberl s 
has managl>d to dig up ma'I1Y quaill y 
players from distant places . 
. Cesarone . from Gcn va . III . has 
already broken many Wes tern 
passing records . 
Joe Arnold . a sophomore runni ng 
back who is already beating down the 
door ror a s tarting position . came 
from Decatur . Ga . pete Mangold . a 
top fullback candidate . writes to his 
folks in Toronto. Canada . 
" Uave Is deeply involvl>d in trying 
to elevate this program back to a 
winner ." Athletic Direator Jimmy 
Feix said . " His ~nthusiaim ii con. 
tagious ." 1 
But ·Roberls . who g~ew up in 
Greenville . S.C. ·l.I nd won Aca~mic 
AII ·America status as a linebacker 
and hi~ t ory major 'at Wes tern Car· 
olina. has anolher unique coaching 
talent 
lie can lurn football off 
With all of the pressures involv, .... 
with boildlng a college program a nd 
d~ali ng with unpredict able young. 
sters . one wQuld expect Roberts to 
. find the first available nat surface to 
sleep on when he goes home.at night 
and to g&'into hiberna tion during the 
ofT S4!ason 
Rut his year has two seasons . and 
the first is "fam ily S4!ason ." during 
which he sjllJnds as much time as he 
can with PenJlie . his son navld . ::1. 
and daughter Allison . 10 
"He takes a lot of time with the 
kids: ' Pennie ~aid . ':He helps Ihem 
with school things and he ~njoys do-
ing what they do' He docsn ·t consider 
it drudgery to s pend time With 
them ." 
.. Wh,!:n fQ.Otbali s~aslln is over . I 
become a baseball fan :' Hoberts 
sa id " Or . I 'll be a gymnastics fan . It 
all ' depends on What my kids are do-
ing at th altime . 
"Tlu;y'rtl pretty neat kids . Helng 
with them is like being with the 
tea m : We don ·tAlways agree. but 
theY 're pretty doggone good kids ." 
The Pe.fso~ who greatly i nnue~ced 
Roberts · approach to (atherhood and 
pursuit of sports as once a player and 
now a coach was his late father . Mel· 
I-----.: . CLASSIFIE·DS-----I 
Earn big S', .. orking for J .O M (;om. 
\p.ny ~ CaU Personnel Dept Person to 
person COllect 8t3.a2J·4020 
Bartenders ' wait resses Full l part 
lime Apply al Cu~Tlme 782-3740 
!';XCITlN(;- ,IDVJ::HTISING SAL~;S 
OPPU'ITUf\i ITY ' We ' re /OOkUlg (or 
~Ind lIfnblt lOuS ,uh 'crtislOg r('l)rt!~cn 
t.lll~' (' ttl wor~part lime in Iht' Rowhug 
v reen . K('nIUl 'k\ area E:\('l' llenl 
t·ummls., ... 'on ;lI1d nl'xible huurs m a kt' 
this POSltaull fun and profilabl l" Idt' .l l 
(Qr bU~ IIIt.·S!\ IIr Jllurnalis nl studt'nt 
Plea,scs.:·ndn·1\ul11i>to Beth ~.ouden 
... 0 nu'( 2145 
·ha~l ll1 l1 . NC t'i':>1 5 
919!l68 -\llO1 
Mariah s hiring wa ll trs a nd W:] Il , 
rt:'s,.'~es .. \"ply in pt'r~n ancr 1 p H1 SO l 
.stal~SI 
II J::S III~;il:T I ,\I , T II Alil:J::J(S to work 
w Hh 1tIf.'l1tall} rt'taru t."<I _ uCH'lop. 
lIIt'nlalh' dlsOJbled IIIdlnduab -Mu!'1 
hil\'{' turrent drivers lice-nSf Apph-
('a llOn_" takNl Panorama Annex . Ttlret. 
~prmg.s Plat4l. Uo~' li ng Green , KY 
HOSTESSES n"""ed for home football 
games to g l\·e campu~ lours wi th prus-
periS COIll.OI tr.e rootb.1I offi ce at. 
74:;'2984 
FOR RENT 
F'OI! HJ::NT I br duple. n ... I,. decor. 
ated 82H~ 11th Street 842.3125 
FUll HENT 2 hr ('oll a~(' :u.: m.':-' frum 
Soulh Jt ~lIlS21t:) R42 ."c .. Z, i 
, FUH HEX,. I b,. I;.rgt' "p.lrllll,-' 1\1 
nrllllt·~ " au l 8 11 E 101 •• Slr' I' t-t 
8' ~ .1426 
,fun ,u:yr l.un·l~ mOfl1 ~ fur nOll 
~ 1ll0kl'r !'\ !;to- $140 W Ullhtu!!'\ COlli 
78 1-2987 ... 0t.'r J p III 
FOR SALE 
FUB S,\J.E l'oudl ::W I\U('ht'1i t~JI:) I (' 
S:LI l';"II84~ ·crl.'H 
Fun S~\J.E IIrl:.! I>llrk S' rt.>t't fi('tIUII -
fully r l'l1lodt.'ied home, ~;rt'a l ruol11 
"Hh ('ulht.-dra l ('(' Ihng large dt'Ck , ,lfld 
Ioc.'a tt.·d dn,M' to WC3tern 's c~mpus 
I-' r:u,'t.' Itl sell 111 low 50 s Ca ll Judy Wilk 
H-I2 -638-I ort;lbson fteally}8 1-6000 
FOil SA LE Orf ... hile C.'1)el wit h 
padding Approxirna lt!'!y 17 x 20 ft 
Good cundition $~ JBM Sele("lric 
type writer Guod cond iti on $150 
,7K"l -JO'JOaner 5J) m 
HouscofWan Isa~pllllg a pplll'3l,iolls 
(or experienC't.'<I hoslesses and wail "~OH SALt:: l.hllt' boys Jeans_ -,\IU' 8 
- resses Apply in person a t Se01L'will£' I.ike new 1 ..A·\·j-s , 1..(>(' 52.. pr iS I-6U6 J 
Roadstorebct,.'een 2-4p m a nfr5p III 
WANTI:::D : Students interested in scl- FOn SAI.E :l br brick ranch hou~{' 
hng vac3J10n lour packages for .987 walk to Climpus nnd _"hopping ~xccl . 
~ Spring fkeak Vacallon" 10 Daytona lanl condHlOn . 1~' iO 's I-'hnne 
:~d~~~dp~Jr.~~sd~::~: . ~~~~~dn~' t-_782_ ._93_1_9 ,..-____ ....;.. ___ ---i 
''''''' good trips . good commission .nd I--MISCELLANEOUS-
terms fo~ ur more inrormation ca ll 
"The Bus Stop Tours." In Illinois call 
ooll""t 13t2) 11660291!0' all olber stale. 
1·8QO..Z22·"'139 or wfl le -436 ' N Walnut 
A\'e .. Wood Dale. II. 60191· tS49 Pre. 
vious expcriloce a plus Student ,1(, ' 
ti\' ilies , fnllernilv welcome tu '\ 
pai1ic tpate . 
G\SH n~ne .... ' lJ) Joan. Will Joan mOlley 
on a~ythmR E-Z illoncy Pawn Shop, 
11 75( 10),St 782.2425 
PAnTY DJ 10 yrs experie nce ,\ ny 
Iype nlUSI(' An)' fo lze p.111), 'Elabor:lle 
Iightin~ and specia l erfcr-ls ... Int ro-
duc tory" prices Call Terry Tunks 
782·2390 
ville Hoberts 
" He used to. throw me the ball and 
play sports with me all of the time:' 
Roberts said . " He was in the Navy . 
and he played fo r the Navy in college 
and afte r coll ege du r ing Ihe war 
IWorld War II I .. 
So Ihe next question is obvious.-
" How docs Dave Hoberts pull a ll of 
this off and manage to maintain stich 
high c Rlhus iasmat both ends of his 
daily life?" 
Sometimes. he escapes thoughts of 
wins . losses and competing with· 
Division I sc hools for rec ruits by 
reading one of his many American 
Civi l War n3ve ls 
He has a Bache lor of Scienc!' dc· 
gree in America n I'/I sto ry 11Ind a 
Master 's in educationl . a n interest 
he sa id he stumbl ed onto by taking a 
history and 'a politica l science class 
early in his college years a t Western 
Carolina . 
" 1 rcally liked the professors and 
Ihe s ubject. especially the Civil 
War:' Hoberts said . He and Pennie 
frequ e ntly visit Civ il War grove ' 
siles. 
Jogging everyday a lso he lps Hob. 
, erls ma intai n his intensity level. 
" I run relll slow:' he said through a 
humble s mile .. Wh en I jog . the . 
people I jog with put me on the inside 
track and still lap me I knew I was 
goi ng down hili onl' day when n 
6O·year·old woman passL'(1 me ." 
Perhaps Hobert s ' besl defe nse 
against coaching s tress is tha t he 
knows when to be "Coach Hoberls " 
an&whento be " Dave " 
li is s laff ma y nol r.especl hi S 
sp!!ed . blltthey know he"" the bOss on 
Ihefield . 
"When he gives us something to do. 
he expects it 10 be done:' Tin Ius said 
.. And When he think s it .h,,"ld be 
done . hc . sks about it .. 
" lie makes Ihe ca lls - he makes 
the decisions ." quarterhack David 
'\rmslrongsaid 
Bul Hobe rt . i>ecllllles .. DaVe " 
when hC 'saway from the grldirun 
" 1 like to harrass the guys ill flw 
tr aining rooll1 ." Hoberls said " 1 
have certain ni ck llamesjor inJurlcs . 
and I give tnem (the players I a hard 
way to go when theY 're getting laIX .... 
up " . • 
Shankweiler sa id that away from 
football. HOberts Is " like you wOuld 
like your ntxt.door neighbor to be 
He does a great job of turning fOOl . 
ball ofT " 
Roberts explai ns it with his most 
potent s peech dc vice - the one . 
line( , . 
"1 enjoy what I do. " Roberts said 
"So . I'm not a worka holic _ I 'm " 
Tunaholic .. . 

















Hamburger (% lb.) . . . 
Cheeseburger (1/4 lb.) 
, 
Double Hamburger (1/2 Itr.) 
Double Cheeseburger (1/2 lb.). 
Ch'ili Frank 
Swim instruGtors 
needed for class 
Swimming ms truclors a rc twedl.1(! 
for the Saturday Morning Learn 10 
Swim Progrom . Sept 6 through 0<'1 
6from8u 01 to 1 p.m . 
A Water Safety Instructor ( W'!;J ) 
certification is not required . 
SWimming Coach Bill Powcll sa"J 
about 20·31) inst.ruclors ure nceded . 
. espedally "'\lmen!o work With girls . 
For more inform atIOn . ca ll Powell ' 
at 74:"6Q75 or stop by 225 Diddle Ar 
ena 
































French Fries ... 
Pepsi I Diet Pepsi, 7 -Up, 








Pa'rt -limt" h~lp wanted , Dayt ime or 
evening hours availab le-. Apply in per-
son belween 2 p m and 5 p.m "·",,k. 
days to 00u1..er 's nurgers and Franks, 
1039 Broadway 
Hooni'mate W:.nted - Male.' remale Co li\'t" 
wlt~ ,2 remall' seniors. $93l mQ, plus 
ullloll"" 1346 K.nlu('k)' 5t 7Itl . t969 • 1039 Broadway j Magnolia 781-0.663 Godfalher·s Pll-Ul no"'" hlnllG delivery drivers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
,) 
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Home schedule.raises'bi.g hopes 
By DOUG GOTT 
_ '" rlr,t f.!la lll·e . \\ ' est~rll 's schedule 
nll~hl appt~Atr ,'as\'" 
l\)CU'l (' h .).-'4;'" l' x~ flJr.HIOILtht: tern1 
l'a~H' r nught lx· mun' applicable 
Hut not m u('h t',IMt'r thalliast ~· t.!ar us 
~t)u I1l1ght lhlllk 
Only Ihr~ of 1I" ',I"l'n > II " PllO-
n\'n l s had I O~lIlg rp('ol'd~ III 1 98.~ , ,InO 
Hnt.~ Hf It.1H~{' \ \ 111' ~ f1 FUlir It>.Ulll'> \\011 
..... \ l'n ~a llH..·:-'lJr IIHln' 
I \\t's tl.'rn · ";' l~· r~t l\\U upvunent. ... '.II"l ' 
""huul q l1l.;.'lI Uil t ht.' h.'u s l -rt'IHt-d 
:O<Ol'hvol ... un t hl,' ~<" hl'duh' ft oW(' \·l'r .· 
I:kHh (;anillt.'r \\'t.'bb ahd 1.1\' 1f1gs101l 
. hm\'t'O the " I!,l lll y III pia)' "XpIOSI I'P 
foot h"IIl I' I!!t1 ~t'al' 1. 1 \· II I)!~ l r. 11 " '-I!- a 
' 1,\ Itumt loser 10 "\U!-'li ll i'I,' ~ I ~' last 
'l' ~ I:o.tm 
-\th'r thl'~l' Iwo , ·ollh's t:-. { 'OIlH,' thi. ' 
two games Iha t could make or break 
the sC'I:;pn Louisville and MunaS' 
should be th,' most cmotio!'ul game 
Ihe Toppers play this year Should 
Western ('ome out of the fi ,st four 
ga mes 3·I . thcy cvu ld be we ll on their 
way to a winning year 
Games illotainst Eastl'rn and Ttm-
IIl'SS'''' Sia le Will be'lough as usual. 
a lld any Ictooll'lI will probably res ult 
III " loss Wc~l('rn wus blow'l out by 
Easte rll 'I;,s t war . ·alld .. buuld b,' 
lookmg for rc'",,"ge III th:l(,:nn,,' 
'I'hc 'I'lgcrs ufTcIIllessl'C Sta le will bt, 
sl'Ckll1g rel·l'ng .. 8g~mst the Hilltop 
J>t'r~ whu upset Ihl~ 111 In t hl' Sl'iason 
opener litst .'"ear 
A fl pr I hi.' Austill Pt-a.'" .gam(' In 
wt'Ck No 7 comes Wes tern 's Home-
coming game ugui nst the ' eli te of 
Division I·AA . G'eorgiu Sollthern 
The' Eagles nre load ed . Nineteen 
s tarters return frol11 la t vear 's 
national· championship 13·2 ·seam . 
Quart erback Tracy. Ham threw for 
ov;:r 2.000 ya rds . rushed for o\'c r 
, 1.000 and a.ccounted for over :10 
touchdowns last season. 
Doston University comes to town 
the next week . The Tt'rriers were an 
uljchu racteri~tic 3-8 last season. and 
should beon the rebound in 1986 . 
Western's final two games are in 
Charleston . III. . against Eastern II · 
linois . and at home ag~inst UT· 
Chattanoog~ . 80th of those teams 
were 6·5 last season - a mark the 
Toppers hope they ca n equal this 
year 
Friendship has paid off for new assistant 
By DOUG GOTT 
r UI "'ath~ Tel{ 'hl'rt iI frl t'lldship 
1I1~ldt' \\ Ith \\'l' ~ tl·r n. Cn'H' t! ~ ail(I .\ 
(juan'l' hno IHI thl' \\"0111('11 S l'o ll l'~l' 
;zolf ( ' lfCUIt J);JH' " .. tr · n.·a(' hll1~ ell\ I· 
dl.'llcf:-. 
Sht' ~ 110\\ [ lll" nl:\\' wOIHl'u ':O<Ol'oac.'h 
T('h:;Wrl . an :\ " BJg 10 JJt·rformt.'r 
fur A. hf'hlg~ n Sl"te IllaYl"Ci In~\"~r.a l 
lournn nl t.' ni s wllh Qu arC' \.l lfIo ·s 
IlItitoPP" r, Thl' llI'o "''''all''' rnt'",I:, 
.,ud lluarc: l-JlIlO a r ran g pd fur 
Tt.'u.'hl'rt III do .. In IIUt;'rll :o-illp whu.' h 
"a ~ f( '(IUlred rur tWI' tu graduate . a t 
Incl ' ,," 11".1 , l :uunt r ,l' Club whel'<' 
\1""1'<,,'11 110 was pl'u Slw PI'cntual\$' 
bt..'l·,.tI:l l' QW.tn'dmo s.,<b~ l~t ant a t 
Wt' h ' rn 
but returns the reS I of the squad 
Seniors Lee AlveI' . Jane Fla ir . Sue 
Handl.e and Valerie Vaughn will be 
"Th\ s s prlllg N'nney dC('lde" 1"- the vetcrans Teichert is counting on 
tok,' a nother jol> a t the Hermitage,11! ,0 pace ' the team f';cwcomers Ali 
:-.;". hnlle . (HId I tra veled with t l'>.: . IP iermatte i. Sue Noblett and Marcy 
lea m then ." Teld,ert sa id " I sort of Butler will be we!come additiolls. as 
it'l l onto Ihe Job . t>lll I 'm really g lad will trans fe r La uri e Oldendick o~ 
lIun~ s han' lI'urketl out like ItH.' I' Florida Iniernalional. who Teichert 
haw " . be li cv" s will ' be one of her to p 
Teichert could not ha"8 joined Ih.. plu,I'''r~ , 
progr .. lIl1 al a bcU ::' r lime 
I m re a lly ,' xe lted abu ut th,' 
seasoll ." , he sa ,d . " We s hould be 
reall y ~ood I III "'cry hopeful It 
should ",. oneofthe besl lea l11 ' Wesl· 
crll ·s had In a \.\'tHI ~ ,. 
Te ichert 11',11 he withuut J a ne 
Shumaker . who graduated last year . 
.. 
The players have begun p ra ctieing 
for th" Illinois State frr\'itiltiollal. 
Sept 5-6. ":hich b Ihe firs t or four f,,11 
tournan,ent s Th e others arc the 
Northtrn In l'i t a~ional at Michlgal) 
State. Sept 26-28 . the 'lcmphlS Sta te 
Illvit a tiona i. Ocl ~· 7 , ;Ind the 1 ~ldy 
Katln\'itational. Oct. 16· 18 
L9~al pro assumes duties 
of Toppers "golf program 
ByDOUGGOlT 
Norman Head has now gOlle fu ll 
ci rcle in ihc golf program a t 
Western . 
Bead. who received Western 's firs t 
·golr scholarship in 1946 . was Qamed 
head coach this summer. replacing 
Jim Richards: who is now drrector of 
filumni arralrs . 
Aller a 2Q.ycar career in the Navy . 
lIead returned to Bowling Green 10 
. be the pro at BowliQg Green Country 
Cl ub unli l 1981.- IYben he bega n 
leaching golf full ·time . Since 1!Y18 he 
has boon atsist.ant 10 Wehards. 
" I 've been working on the players ' 
swing mecha nics for e ight years." 
Head said . "Coach Richards had to 
leave to ta ke hi s new. job. I didn ·t 
want to'do the recruiting and travel 
AQd things. like that . but ( sli ll wanled 
to work with the. klih:J'hal ·lUlol r'cal 
romantic ,.but true." 
1·lead . who had hi s tea m hit the 
course MOllday for the firs t day of 
official pradice. is enjoying the new 
job 
;· Hemember . I'm no l'hild I' m 59 
years old. " Head sUld " It ·s hurd fDr 
me to gci excit~-d about anythiJ,g . But 
I 'm really enjoying il mnre than I 
thought I \I"ould " 
HC;ld , e njoy s working with th e 
cOllegl'.age golfer In fa ct . he sa i\1 he 
" restrlels " 90 perei'nt of his lesson" 
MEN'SOOLF 
to golfers 'i2 and nder , li e s aid . 
"They have lots of free time . lind 
Iheir bodies ore beller ou le to do 
some things" 
Western m,ay ue t.clding one o,f it~ 
bes l earns ever (his year Seniors 
Eddie Curmichuel. Mike Vennick . 
Brian Schiridlcr . Mike Holding and 
Billy P lu rri nherst head the lis t of 
returnees 
Sophomore HHndy Kres nuk' wi)1 be 
('ountl'<l on to contribuw' again this 
year . as will .incom ing fre s hmen 
Tony Gucst. J J , Sehlkyu. Hiehard 
Lennox and OIa Stenburg . Wes tern 's 
flrsl Swedis h golfe r . 
Twelve players wi ll vic for a spot 
on the rive ·rnan te am . which will 
• pJay in four !'a ll tournaments _ 1Ill! 
Mur ray- C lassic . Se pt 19 ·20 : the 
Goodyear, Collegiate IIlI'itationa l in 
,Iacks on . Tenn . Sept 29':10 :' the 
Kenlucky Intercollegia te in Pros . 
peel , Oct -3·4 : and Ih(! Me mphis 
Sta te I nvilation~ 1. Ot·1. 13· 14 
nuring the first week of pracii'll' 
thia week . 18 walk·ons will be CUIlI 
(l"ting for thl' re.mainlng Iwo spots 
1'cn golrers re getting some- seho/. -
",ship help . and l'lcad will carry 12 
onthcteam 
VOice. your opinion ~, 
.Write a lett rto th edito r 
Everything else is just alight: 
... . 
